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Demos StampedeToward Roosevelt
Japs Demanding
An Apology From
United States
nv Tl.n Associated Press

Japanwill not be satisfiedwith anything less than a United States
apology, authoritative circle In Shanghai declared tonight, an a re-

sult of an "Incident" Involving the treatment of Japanesegendarmes
by U. S. Marines July 7.

The seriousness of the dispute has been aggravated.It was said
now that the Japanesehave Invoked the honor of their army.

Three thousandJapaneseresidents of Shanghai, at a protestmass
meeting, urged Japanesemilitary authorities to "demand the disarm-
ing of United Statesmarines" unless the marines apologize for the
"mistreatment."

American Interest In the Orient was further sharpened amid a
lull In the Europeanwar as Japanselected a new premier to carry
out a policy of foreign expansion, and United States warships were
believed speeding toword the Far East,

New complications arose, too, in Iterlln, where authorisednails
said the United States, following Its expressed desire of keeping world

FurtherCurb
On Oil Output
Is Pondered

AUSTIN, July IT UP) In the
wake of a price break In North
and Central Texas crude, two
members of the Texas railroad
commission today declared Texas
would be willing to take the lead
In curtailed oil production "In or
der to keep the indutry properly
regulated "

Chairman Lon A. Smith and
member Jerry Sadler asked Gov-

ernor Ion C. rhllllps of Okla-
homa to call a meeting of the
Interstate oil compact commis-
sion to consider the needfor fur-

ther reduction in production.
Phillip is chairmanof the

Smith nanl he ai nt a loss to
unilei stand a price i eduction post
ed by Smrlnii Pi nine Purchasing
company for Noith and Central
Texas ciude yesterday. It was
pointed out that at lenttt one --field
in which the company takes oil re
cently wis given nn increnacd ftl

lounhlo on petition of the com- -

pan
Smith declined he Iind not men-

tioned additional statewiilo shut-
downs, indicating the regulatory
body which might consider cur
tailment only in ceitaln fields
Tcxai has seven statewide shut-
down days each In July and Au-

gust
The engineering division of the

commission reported Texas pro-

duction Is now nlHMit 80,000 bar-
rels dally below the U. S. bureau
of mints recommendation for
July flo.
Reaction to yesterday's price

break Included suggestions for ad
dltional shutdowns

DetentionDam

On Main St.
Cons,tuition of another deten

lon dam as a part of the flood
lontrol piogram for Dig Spilng
as been started at 13th and Main

itreets
The dam will be similar to one

recently completed at 14 and
Gregg street,and will ' design-
ed to Impound surplus waters
temporarily until danger of se-

rious flash flood damage Is past.
Like the Gregg street structure
It will liave an open pipe
through the base to expell Im-

pounded water slowly.
Both structures ars to have 48--

pipes aroundthe dams to care
fichoverflow

rains.
In event of

City officials again stressedthat
Wis dams will not hold water long--r

than a matter of houis or a
lew days at tha most, and that
Ihey will be converted Into park
Xreas, improved for playground and
picnicking purposes.

Angelo Votes Bond
IssueFor Planned
Army Air School

BAN ANGELO, July 17 UP) Ths
elty commission today will make
arrangements) for purchase of a
site on which a United Statesarmy
air corps specialized aviation train-
ing school will bs established.

Ban Angelo property owners yes-

terday voted a $300,000bond Issue.
The jjovernment will spend more

than a million dollar to develop
the field and construct buildings.
Mora than 1,000 men will bs sta-

tioned here.

DONATE AMBULANCB
NORTH, BAY, Qnt., July 17 UP)

Ths Dlonne quintupletsare donat-
ing an ambulaaca to the Canadian
Bed Cross,

Keith Munro, their business
saanajror.announced thegift today,
aylng tha order for a JJXCOO le

will be placed immediately by
WcUtoa pr the board ofguardians.

trade lanes open, should "con--
demn" the British blockade against
Germany and Italy.

Reports that Adolf Hltlsr Is pre
paring a "last chance" offer to
Britain presumably a "surrender
or be destroyed" ultimatum, as
heralded by the fascist editor Vlr-glnl- o

Oayda were strengthened
with the scheduled departure of
Italy's Foreign Minister Count
Glaeazzo CUno for Berlin.

Count Clano, due in Berlin Fri
day, la expected to oonfer with Hit
ler regarding possible 'terms to
be offered Britain.

The Japaneseforeign office an-

nounced Britain has agreed to
close the Burma Road China's
main lifeline of war supplies
and also shut off the flow of
arms trafflo Into China from the
British crown colony of Hong-
kong.

China, however, has Insisted
she will not give up the fight
against Japan,despite these

In Tokyo, EmperorHlrohlto sum-
moned Prince Fumlmaro Konoye
to the Imperial palace and com
manded the 48 year-ol-d advocate of

i totalitarian one-par- ty system to
form a new cabinet.

Prince Konoye's predecessor.Ad
miral Iltsuumasa Yonal, resigned
yesterday under criticism for his
fnlluie to satisfy expansionist de
mands that Japan seize the "gold
en chance provided by the Euro
pean war to extend Japanese In
fluence over rich British, French
and Ncthei lands possessionsIn the
Oilent

Powerful forces of thi United
Statesbattle fleet, which steamed
out of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, yes-

terday, were believed en route to
"patrol" British and French is-

lands In the south Pacific the
region eyed by Japan. ,

In the European war theatre,the
German high command reported
bad weatherreduced air attacks on
Britain, but nazl planes flew high
over the Island kingdom again this
morning and heavy explosions were
heard in a southeasttown

The high command said a mer-

chant ship had been left In flames
In an attack on a north Scotland
harbor and that a British troop
concentration was bombedat Scapa
Flow

Peace hints from Rome were met
by London newspapers with a re
minder that Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill has already served
flat notice on the axis powers that
Britain will "tolerate no parley."

DemandMarines
Be Disarmed

SHANGHAI, July 17 UP) Three
thousand Japanese residents ap-

proved a resolution at a mass
meeting tonight urging Japanese
military authorities here to "d
mand ths disarming of United
States marines unless the marines
express their sincerity" by apolo
gizing for treatment of Japanese
gendarmes July 7.

Japanese Major Gen Sabura
Mlura complained the marines
roughly handled 14 Japanese plain
clothesmen they arrested.

Col. Dewltt Peck, commanding
the U. 8. marines in th Shanghai
defense area, denied that the Jap
anese had been mistreated

BEAUMONT, July 17. UP) A

spokesman saidthe Dies commit-

tee, investigating ac-

tivities, was given today a list nam-

ing 43 of Hollywood's most promi-
nent screen figures as members of
and financial contributors to the
communist party.

60 per cent of
those named were members of the
party and the rest furnished money
and other support, the spokesman
said the committee was told In
closed session.

Rep. Martin Pies (D-Te- chair
man of the house committeescru
tinizing activities, has
for several days been acting as a
one-ma- n digging' In
to alleged evidence of communist
and fascist activities.

Tha list as revealedby the com
mittee embraced actors, actresses.
directors,producersand writers.
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LONE STAR FLAG IS SET ARIOHT A Texas state flag. Inad-

vertently placed upside down by a decorator, Is shown being
from Ita erroneous position at Garner headquartersIn

Chicago by Dale Miller, Garnercampaign manager. In a Garner
demonstration over the weekend, anotherTexas flag also flew up-

side down by accident, to the consternationof flag experts. Cor-

rectly placed, the flag files with white stlrp at top.

40 Million A Day
GoesFor Defense

July IT UP) Working at a $10,000,000-n-da- y clip,
the national defense commission hasplaced army and navy orders to--

tallnir Sl.B61Jtgi.494 In the last forty dajs,
The commission likewise reported g progress In marshnll- -

Inr the nation's material resources, industrial facilities and been republican for
(.rin- - fur the. iiilrhttcst neacetlmo defense undertaking time, Wlllkle declared that

Rrtgg-SaidF-or

W.T.Roberts
The Texas eatth he knew

before any other white man trod
upon it was to receive the body
of William Travis Roberts Wednes
day.

Mr. called affectionate
ly "Uncle Bud" by the throng oi
West Texans wno Knew imu
thrnunh the years as ths first
white settler in what Is now How
ard county, succumbedat his ranch
homo Tuesday, in his 81st year. He
had been HI for several months.

The funeral service was sched-

uled for 1 p. m. Wednesday at
the Kberley chapel, with Rev.
Newton Starnes of the First
Methodist church officiating.
Music was to be furnished by a
male quartet which sang years
ago, ooniKsed of W. A. Prescott,
W. It. Purser, C. O. Nance and
Charley Scholia.
Active pallbearers were to be

Louie Hutto, Harry Hurt T J
Wheeler, GeneO'Danlel, Bob Nunn
and JessSlaughter. The honorary
pallbearer list Included Jas T
Brooks, J H Littler, R L Powell,
Bernard Fisher, Joye Fisher, Les-

ter Fisher. L. S McDowell, W. C
Barnett, Jim Allen, W. R. Cole, J.
W. Carpenter, Travis Reed, G. L.
Brown, M H O'Danlel, D A. Rob-
erts, A C. Walker, M House, C K
Richardson, Hardy Morgan, Clay-
ton Stewart, J. D. Biles, Jim Cren-
shaw, Frank Pool, S. A. Hath-coc-

John Northlngton, D. H Set-

tles, W R. Settles, Jim Caubla. I
B Cauble. Sam Cauble, Walter
Coffee, Wolcott and John
Davis

Born In Coryell county, Febru-
ary Z4, 1KI9, Mr. Roberts was
married February 23. 1870, to
Miss Mary A. Thompson. The
wife died In June of 1915. Sur--

See ROBERTS, Page 8, Column 0

HOLLYWOOD LEADERS LISTED

AS DONORS TO COMMUNISTS

Approximately

WASHINGTON,

The testimony of John L. Leech
of Portland, Ore., who yesterday
outlined he said was the gen
eral communist program on the
west coast, today detailed, tha com
mlttee spokesman said, activity In
ths film colony. Important figures
of the moving picture Industry, he
said, gathered In special study
groups to discuss communism,
make plans and raise funds.

The professional group In Hol-

lywood, It was learned he told the
committee, contributed $1,200 to $1,-50-0

a month to the party, exclusive
of campaign contributions and spe
cial assessments.

One producer, Leech reportedly
testified, contributed $500
month and In 1936 spent several
months in the Soviet Union.

The parly. Leech's testimony-a- s

serted, played upon a fear of
semltlsm and or nazium to
its .strength in, Hollvwnad,

In History. statement vtas uie compn
President, ..JJoosoveUi releasing

tnS TiME ueTS,yea',ll!pOTlBMVr" xm
commission's accomplishments to

date, praised the record oomplloJ
and told his press conference yes
terday that the progress was

good
Mr. Roosevetl said he consider-

ed the reportsof the seven com-

mission members of greater
than news from the

democratic national convention.
Asked why, he countered!

Wouldn't you put the safety of
the country ahead of anybod)'s

convention?
The reports, covering ths six

weeks ths oommisslon has been
functioning, gave ths following

broad sumamry of ths counto'8
preparedness effoits

MATERIALS (Edward 8 Stet
tinlus. Jr, in chaige) Substantial
supplies of strategic and critical
raw materials aro being acquired
Comnletion of plans expected in
ths next few weeks for manufac
ture of enough synthetlo rubber to
meet most emergency needs Ar
rangements under way both for
substantial production Increase In
high test all craft gasoline, and
for Its storage In strategic under-
ground bases Plans also are in
preparation to relieve the nation's
dependepce upon foreign smelters
for its tin supply.

PRODUCTION (William 8
Knudsen) $1,390,575,405 In navy
contracts and 1271,310,089 in army
contracts placed, covering a long
list of diversified equipment and
material. Progress made toward
solution, at least temporary, of the
bottlenecks In the machine tool In-

dustry
LABOR SUPPLY (Sidney Hill-ma-

Needs of private Industry
for skilled and other labor are be-

ing Between 30,000 and 0

enrollees receiving training fur
defense industry Jobs. Several

production stoppages in vital
defense Industries averted.

Amphitheatre
ProgramSet

Another varied musical program
has arranged for the third
in a series of weakly oommunlty
entertainmentsat the city park
amphitheatre, ths chamber of
commerce announced Wednesday.

As usual the band will open
the program at 8 p. in. with a
brief concert under the baton of
Dan Conley, director. Included on
the program are solo and trio
vocal numbers, string ensembles,
the Kay King orchestra (former-
ly of Colorado City), the Jim
Wlnslow string band, harmonica
and other Instrumentations.
Shine Philips will preside as

of ceremonies for the evening.
Programs"presented at the am

phitheatre are always nee ana
have merited considerable Interest
and bave drawn large, crowds to
oaiev

SupportersConfident He'll Accept
Nomination,DespiteStatement1 hat
He Has 'No Wish' To Be Candidate
Willkio Still Is

Eager To Mix It

With Roosevelt
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,

July 17 (.! Wendell Y. Wlllkle,
predicting that President Roose
velt would receive and accept
third - term nomination, renewed
today his declarationthat he would
rather run against the president
than any other democrat.

Wlllkle said that the chief execu
tive was the best representative of
tha new deal side of the coming
campaign and that he would like
to have a fight against him.

Wlllkle, sitting on a couch In his
hotel apartment, listened by radio
last night to Senator Alben W.
Barkley's talk accepting the chair-
manship of the democratic conven
tion. He yawned several times,
lay back occasionally on heavy
green-stripe- d pillows and thumbed
through newspapers and a boor.

When Barkley ended his talk
with the statementthat President
Roosevelt "has never had andhas
not today any desire or purpose to
continue In the offloe of presi
dent," Wlllkle dictated this com

to reporters:
"111 make the same statementI

made the other night that the
president will le renominated on
the first ballot and will accept the
nomination "

Again when Barkley asserted
that the republicans had wanted
"color" to nominee and add
rd that they picked a man who had

manufno- - n only n short
m.nnmr the

Wost

Roberts,

John

what

each

antl- -
ouua

United States most

a

met

been

ment

their

mentary thing I have received
"

Tho" Statement of one ronven
tlon spenker that Wlllkle would be
sent a twist of tobarro to "krs--

him from chewing the rug" drew
tho remark from the republican
nominee, "that's a remarkablebit
of humor."

GermanyGets

RumanianOil
BUCHAREST, Rumania, July 17

(i"P Three thousand Rumanian
tank cars, containing enough gaso
line to operate 1,000 military planes
for 45 days, ars expected to be en
their way to Germany shortly as
the result of a decision of ths Ru
manlan oil commissioner.

Since shortly after the war start
ed, Rumania has compelled Ger-
many to use her own tank cars to
transport oil products. However,
now that Rumania's foreign policy
Is oriented to that of tha relch, all
9,000 tank cars owned by oil com
panies operating In the country
havo been requisitioned and one-thir- d

have been routed for move-
ment to Germany,

Wendell Willkie's
SuccessorNamed

NEW YOHIC. July 17 CT Justin
It Whiting was elected president
and a member of ths board of
Commonwealth A Southern Corp ,

at a meeting In Wilmington toda-- ,

ths company announced He suc-
ceededWendell L. Wlllkle, who re
signed to pursue his campaign as
republican nominee for ths presi-
dency of the United States

Whiting has been general coun-
sel for C. A 3.

WHKKLKU WINNING
HELENA, Mont, July 17 W)

Isolationist Iiuiton K Wheeler,
seeking renomination by Montana
demociats for a fourth term In the
United States senate, outdistanced
Attorney General Harrison J. Free--
dourn today as additional returns
from yesterday's primary election
were tallied.

WeatherForecast
WK8T TEXAS Showers and

thunderstormsover the mountains
In the southwest portion tonight;
Thursday fair and warmer.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Thursday.

TKMI'EUATUUES

.

Tues. Wed.
pm. am.

1 . M 7t
I. 8 71

8.. 87 71

4...80 70

5 ..87 71

0 IK) 78

7 88 71

8 85 71

0. ,U 71

10,..80 84

it a
UCHTSHOWEaS ."' J,
Sunset today 7:5J p. m, suarUe

ThuneVa Saw a.

CHICAGO STADIUM, July 17 (AP) Draft-Rooseve- lt

sentiment blazed through this democratic convention today
with a fiercenesswhich threatened to smother third-ter- m

opposition and leavo unansweredonly the question of how
tho president will bo nominated.

As confidently as if President Roosevelt had said he
would acceptrenomination, insteadof only that ho had "no
wish to bo a candidate," Secretary of CommerceHopkins
and other third-terme- rs gathered to map the floor strategy
for making Mr. Rooseveltthe 1940 party choice.

Such details as whether to have a formal nominating
speech,or simply let tho preponderant Rooseveltdelegate
strength demonstrate Itself when the roll is called shared
attention in tho Hopkins group with a last-minu- to polish-
ing of tho party platform.

What Mr. Rooseveltwould do when nominated remain-
ed to bo seen. New deal lieutenants confidently predioted
that hs would accept, and some even hinted st a presidential address
to the convention by telephone from the White House.

.Tnma A Knrlev. national Dartv chairman and a candidate him
self, told reportersthat any attempt to stampede the convention Into
choosing a nomlneee without a roll-ca- would "Jeopardize the party's
chances In the November election " For himself, the postmastergen-

eral said his name would be presented.
Any effort to prevent the name of any candidate from receiving

consideration, he said, "will be badly received by the nation "

It was Farley's opposition In this boisterous convention hall last
night which blocked a plan by Senator Pepper(D-Fl- a) to move an
Immediate Roosevelt nomination by acclamation. Uy compromise,
It was agreed to nominate tonight. Instead of tomorrow night.

Farley said that Senator Glass, Virginian who arrived
today, would nominate him and predicted that tha names of Vice
Presidentdarnerand Senator Wheeler also would go before
the delegates.

After a brief conference with Fnrley, Glass told reporters:
"Mr. Farley has requested It and I will nominate him. It will be

a brief and specific nomination "

While delegates threadedtheir way back to this scene of last
night's tumultuous demonstration and echoing clamor of we want
Iloosevelt now," the resolutions committee met downtown to pass
on a platform drafted by a subcommittee.

Popper, outspoken advocate of full aid to Drltaln In
the Kuropenn war, said that unless the drnft contained "substantial
compliance' with this view, theie would bo a fight In the
full committco. Whether It would bo carried to the floor today re-
mained to be seen

Non Interventionists had termed tho drnft "satisfactory" to them
Chalimnn Wagner (D-N- speedily brushed nsido a demand by Hop.

Elinor J. Hyan of Minnesota that the resolution group receive a plea

"r5"ire all through with our hearings," he tolfl ThnJ'cf,lMlaTf
dozen others who Wore with him. The Mlnnesotnn clalmod that his
ontl-thi- term proposal hadsuppoit In 21 stntes

K)un, who formerly was n law partner of (iov. Harold K. Ntas-se-n

of Minnesota, kejnotrr at the republican rumciitlon, contend-
ed that tho "Kelly-Nosh- " democratic organization In Chicago had
"engineered a Itogus demonstration" for Mr. Iloosevelt last night
In order to "Intimidate" tho delegate.

Kit by Vldreno, wno said he was OHincr manager for Arizona, was
ono of thoso who accompanied Ityan

"If a third torm la Imposed on a free people," Viclrene said, "it Is
the beginning of the end."

For ZS minutes, the delegates had let loose a bedlam of shout-
ing and marching last night when Senator Allien W. Darkley of
Kentucky mentioned the president's name during his speech ac-

cepting the permanentchairmanship of the convention.
And then, when he finally read the messagefrom ths White Houso

for which the delogates had been fldgettlng, they turned the big
stadium Into a clamorous tumult.

"I and other close friends of the piesldent have long known that
ha has no wish to bs a candidate again," liarkley said

"We know ,too, that In no way whatsoever has ho exerted any In-

fluence In the selection of delegates or upon the opinions of delegates
tn this convention.

"Tonight, at the speclflo requestand authorization of the presi
dent, I am making thii simple fact clear to tms convention.

"The nresldent has never had and hasnot today any desire or
purpose to continue In the office of president, to lie a candidate
for that office, or to be nominated by the convention for that
office.

"He wishes In all earnestness and sincerity to make It clear
that all of the delegates to this oonvenUon are free to vote for any
candidate."

All the pent up emotions that had been held back through two
days of routine and oratory buist forth as Harklpy finished

Strike Snarl
On Platform

CHICAGO, July 17 UP) Final
drafting of a plank on foreign pol

icy tangled the democratic plat
form committee In renewed con
troversy today and snarled plans
for the convention program.

Senator Alben W. liarkley of
Kentucky, convention chairman
sjid upon leaving a committee
session that agreement had been
reached to recess this afternoon's
scheduled convention session until
7 p m. Central StandardTime

The platform had been sched-
uled to be presented before Uie
1 p. in. session,but the committee
wm so tied up on the war plank
that a final draft was considered
Impossible of attainment until
much later In the day.
liarkley declined to discuss

events In the committee but It was
learned that Senator Clauds Pep-
per of Florida had startsda deter-
mined fight to force Inclusion In
the foreign policy declaration of a
pledge for "full aid short of war,"
to Great Britain.

As the group met to oonslder ths
platform draft completed by a sub-
committee lost nlghi and known to
Include a war plank satisfactory
to Pepperar-

rived with tho announcement!
"We have no Intention of sur

rendering unless there Is substan
tlal compliance with what we
want."

Earlier the Florldlan, a mem-
ber of tho full resolutions group
although ho was left off the
drafting subcommittee, bad said
only' that the draft - contained
"two obvious dcilclejooUsV'

GermansCite

Own Blockade
UKIII.IN, July 17. CT Author-

ized German sources declared to-

day that If Secretary Hull means
what he suys about keeping world
trade lanes 0rn he must logical-
ly condemn the Ilrltlsh blockade
against Germany and Italy.
(Secretary of State Hull declared

yesterday. In comment on the pro
posed closing of the Liu rma Hoad
by Great Ilritaln a move that
would favor Japan'sOriental cam
palgn by cutting that Chinese life
line that the United States "has
a legitimate Interest in the keeping
open of arteries of commerce in
every part of the world x x x )

The Urltlsh blockade, the Ger-
mans held. Is In violation of the
principle of freedom of the seas.

"We dont dare to say, however,
that he (Hull) will go so far as
to condemn the blockade)," these
quarters said.
Preparations for ths offensive

againstIlritaln are almost complet
ed, these sources continued to say,
but warned correspondents to re
frain from speculation as to when
or what the next move may be, de-

claring no one can forecast Adolf
Hitler's actions and decisions.

KLEBERG IS HURT
COHPUS CHKI8TI, July 17 UPI

Iteiircsentstlve IMchard M. Kleberg
of Corpus Chrlstl nursed a shoul
der Injury today as the resultoi
an automobile accidentnearNixon.

The car, driven by W. P. Elliott,
nop, Kleberg's1 secretary, over-

turned yesterday. The congress
man received a fractured bone In

the shoulder and Elliott' suffered
bruises and cut.

Texas Folk Get
,

Bruised During

The Hullabaloo
CHICAGO, July 17. CD Several

Texas delegates to the democrats
national convention nursedbraises
today as tha result of a struggle
for possession of the state stand-
ards during a demonstrationfor
President Iloosevelt,

It was all a mlsunderttandiaf,
said E. B. Germany, campaign
manager for Vice President Grflr
ner. Home or the uarner boosbTi
thought a nomlnaUon-by-acclaala-Uo- n

movement was getting; under-
way, and were determined let stop
IL

A dozen policemen restored or
der, but not before tha placards
bearing tha name of the state had
been torn from their standards.

A paradethrough the oonvenUon
hall aisles began last night at the
first mention of Mr. Roosevelt's
name In a speechby Senator Bark-
ley of Kentucky, permanent'chair
man of the convention.

RepresentaUve Sam Bay burn,
chairman of the Texas delegation,
said the demonstration was "sim-
ply a tribute to a great American,
the leader of our party for eight
years, and told the delegates
around him to join It.

Jon Stendhum, Port Worth, grab.
tied one of the standardsand head-
ed for the parade. J. 1. Logan, Port
Arthur, and M. W. (Jlaspy, Ennls,
took the other and started after
Stendhum.

A score of delegates were In pur'
suit Immediately, soma eager to
geJtUnto4ha demonstration, otacys -

equally eager to krrp tho Texas
banner out of It. Ed Clark, forincr- -

secretary of state, clambered over
three runs of scats trjlng to get
Into the march, only to be pushed
down and held by three other Tex
uns.

Dick Tullls and Claude V. lllrk- -
heait of Sun Antonio managed to
lake the first banner from fc toad-ha-

but not without breaking It,
Standing on a seatand shuutlug

protests at Steadham and tho other
demonstratorswas Karl Crowley,
Fort Worth, former solicitor gen--
oral of Uie postofflce department.
Crowley said he favored renomi-
nation of Mr. Iloosevelt, but the
Texas delegation was pledged to
Garner and ought to stay out of
Iloosevelt demonstrations.

In the scramble over the stand
ards, Mrs. G. Ward Moody of Odes-
sa, wife of the delegate, had her
hands on oneof them for a moment
when a California delegnto tried to
seize It. The bannerwas torn, and
Mrs. Moody went down. Hut she
Jumpedup shouting"we don't mind
getting knocked down we're
tough. ,

'RansomPlot' Fails
BecauseBoy Of 11
BecameHungry

DETnOIT, July 17 WP) Eleven- -
year-ol- d Ilaymond DICUre Jji-o-t

when he planned his own, "kidnap
Ing" that boys of his age get bun-gr- y,

so now he won't get his pony
after all.

Found staring hungrily into an
Ice cream store soon after day.
bieak, the boy who sent pQl.co. on
a frantic search for his captor last
night admitted he had wlltten btS
own ransom note In thu hope oi
getting enough money to buy a
pony.

Iho note, addressed to his foster,
parents, demanded $500 by Katdt
day midnight and threatenedthat
"your son will be killed," It thf
money was not forthcoming,

I guess It wasn't such a god
Idea after all," he grinned shiei
ishly as detectives fed him after
his vigil In an abandoned
bunkhouse. "I hadn't counted on
getting hungry."

The "ransom" note was written
on a sheet of paper torn from
school tablet and tossed Into a
flower box at the rear of bis home.

Brotherhood Picnic
ScheduledFor Aug. 8

Annual picnic of the four rail-
way brotherhoods at Big Spring
will be staged here Aug, 8, a corn,
mlttee of the four units and thelt
auxiliaries decided at a meeting
Wednesdaymorning. ''

The plcnlo annually la th big-
gest single gathering of railway
employes on the R!a'Clra,nd alvr
slon of the. 7. P railroad, a
will be held h usual at th aits
park;

OtherarrattgetaeM sm etasaft
tee appoinUneats far Use astaa
wilt be released Tattnsay, H wai
ansouaoMinmwun tk
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Qarden Club Holds
A Pilgrimage Into
Nine Members Yards

Gardens that ahowed thoughtful care and attention, producing a
world of loveliness and a vacation from ordinary and and weeds were
displayed Tuesday morning in uie pugnmagainio nins ocauiy cinwn
of Garden Club members.

All of the garden surrounded lawns of heavy green grass that nev
er knew a lack of water or care.
and fish ponds. Favorite flowers
wra nerennlal phlox, dahlias, and
different from the other gardens,

home and available space.
The pilgrimage started at the

horns of Mrs. II. L. Beale who ex-

hibited a backyard garden -- along
With a smaller garden enclosed

with a four, foot rock fence. In
the small garden she had the flow
er beds edged with box hedge and
pfltzer juniper with a background
of euonaraus. Ths larger part of
the garden contained many varie
ties of flowers and trees. The out-

standing tree was a tall weeping
mulberry, and her white fence was
covered with large blue morning
glories.

An unusual living room arrange-
ment was shown at the apartment
of Mrs. Ray Lawrence. A devil's
Ivy, growing from a vase plared
on the radio, extended four feet
straight up the green plaster wall
and completely fiamed a large
round mirror.

The only sunken garden in the
city was shown at the home ofMrs.
Harry Stalcup This garden, which
was soveral feet lower than the
rest of the yard, had a background
of native shrubbeiy and tiros with
the foreground filled with holly-

hocks, cosmos, zinnias and day
lilies. In the yard on the leel
with the house a baibccue pit
filled one rointr with flower beds
on the other sides Gaiden fuini
ture of bright colors scie t.ui Is
rounded by sha.sra daiMe.s, ladi
olas, perennial phlox. An outsiand
lng plant in t lie ard uas a red of
hot poker a tall slemli r red flow-
ering plant

A large backard lined with
overflowing flower beds was shown
at the home of Mrs D. W. Web
ber. At the end of the yard a
large stone bnibecue pit was on
one side with a fish pond on the of
other. The fish pond was filled
with water lilies arul goldfish. In-

cluded In the masses of flowers
were sunny yellow marigold), la.n
lilies, touch-me-no- and petunias.

At the home of Mrs. W. D Will-bank- s

a large variety of flowers
wero planted around the rock
home which the Willbanks family
builL The yard, hned with rock,
had beds filled with cornflowers,
violets, galardias. crepe myrtle and
pink single rugosa A srtiall fish
and lily pond, built of the same
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38 to S3 rearsold. Women who are
restless, moody, NERVOUS who
fear hot flashes,dlxzy spells to take
Lydla E. Plnkham's VegetableCom-
pound. Plnkbam's is famous for
helping womenduring these"trying
tunes" due to functional Irregulari-
ties. Oet a bottle today from your
druggist I WORTH TRYLNQI
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Many nad DarDecue pus ana my
that were In moil of the gardens

daisies, and each one had some
and all were arrangedto suit each

rock, filled one corner and was sur
rounded with flowers.

The largest exhibit shown, at
the home of Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
was two large gardens one a
combination of an orchard and
flowers, and the other a mixture o
flowers and vegetables. In the
first yard a bubbling fountain oc
cupied one corner and was lined
with Irish shamrock that had been
brought over from Ireland. Other
flowers Included bluebells, roses.
and false dragonheads. The lorg
er garden was filled with such
vegetables as watermelons, Ken
tucky wonders and double onions
all arranged Into a flower garden
effect. One side of this garden
contained many colored species of
dahlias, some that measured 11

Inches In diameter. The other side
had flower beds that edged a wide
lawn and a stone barbecue pit.

At the entrance of the garden of
Mrs. Hobert Stripling is a large
flowering althea bushcovered with
white blossoms with red centers.
Her garage Is the frame for a sil-

ver lace vine, and the beds are
filled with pinks, snapdragons.
roses, violets.

A home-lik- e arrangement Is
made In the garden of Mrs Cliff
Wiley with laine tiee3 shading a
rool fish und lily pond and with
covered lawn furniture. The pond

filltil with cattails, water lilies
and surrounded by lace fern and
tansy, lilue hanging vaseson some

the trees contain vinca. The
beds on the bordei of the white
fence i outrun stock, petunias, vio
lets, mangold, geraniums, led
hibiscus and poinsettias.

The last visit was made at the
homo and gaidcns of Mrs. B. T.
Chi dwell who showed ten varieties

perennial phlox. The beds of
the front yard were overflowing
with a light orchid phlox. Queen's
wreath covered one side of the
house over beds that contained
large yellow dahlias and red honey
suckle along with the flowers. In
tho backyard the fences were lined
with tiger lilies, a breath-takin- g

array of the different colored phlox
all mixed together, dahlias, some
six feet tall, and some lilac bushes
still in bloom.

Members who went on the pil
grimage were Mrs Preston It.
Sanders. Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mis. J.

Dodge. Miss Melon Wnlrntt
Mrs It. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck. Mrs. liealp. Mrs Ktl- -
cup. Mrs. Willbanks, Mrs. Webber,
Mrs. Edwards. Guests were Mrs.

Hurke of St. Louis and Mary
Elizabeth Dodge.

Mrs. Iingley Gives
Picnic For Sunday
School Class

KAIRVIEW, July 17. (Spl.) The
Sunday school class of Mrs. W. A

Langley was entertained with a
picnic at Scenic Mountain recently.
flames were played before the
lunch was served. The mothers of
the class members assisted Mrs.
Langley.

Those attending were Eula, Fac
Newton, Lida Frances Johnson,
Kenneth Thomas, Edwin, Dorothy
ind Imogene Thomas, Kathollne
Culwell, Jimmy Ray Smith, Fran
ces Iligony, Evalyn Langley, Max
tne Key, Dale and Neale Fryar,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar and son, Mrs.
Anderson and sons, Mrs. Lester
Newton, Mrs. Fred I Thomas, Mrs.
Stewart Thomas, Mrs. Clarence
Fryar. Mrs. Cleattrs Langley. Mrs.
Edgar Johnson and Donnelly.

Auxiliary Discusses
Christianity And
Monroe. Doctrine

COAHOMA, July 17 (Spl) A
program on "The Monroe Doctrine
was given by Mrs. Noble Head Mon
day afternoon when the Presby
terian auxiliary met at the church.
The doctrine was discussed In con-

nection with Christianity. Assist
ing were Mrs. (Seorge Pagan, Mrs.
Phil Smith and Mrs. Charles D
Head, Jr.

Others piesent were Mrs. H. T.
Hule, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mis It. V.
Outhrie, Mrs. D II. DeVaney, Mrs.
Elbert Echols, Mrs. Elite Elliott.
Mrs. Leroy EchoU, Mrs. L. II.
Stamps, Elizabeth Ilecnell, Agntts
tiurnhlll.

Good Luck SewingClub
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. C. II. Tippie

FOHSAN, July 17 (Spl) Mrs. C.
II. Tipple was hostess to the Good
Luck Sewing club recently In her
home on the American Marlcaibo
lease. Mrs. L. K. Black well will be
the next hostess.

Iced melon was served to Mrs. H
A. Ilobbs, Mrs. Leon Barber, Mrs.
Hlacklell, Mrs. W. E .Rucker and
Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

PermanentWave

SPECIAL
$50 Wave for $350
Walsh KuU HaU

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON
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Mrs: H. B."Primm Is
HonoredGuestAt
Game Party

Honored guest wee Mrs. Hugh
Bob Prlmm Tuesday night when
Clartnda Mary Sander entertain
ed In her home with a game party.

Liverpool rummy was played
and high score went to Wanda
McQualn and low to Mary Louise
Bruce.

The table was centered with a
punch bowl and varl-color- sum
mer flowers. Lemonade with
green Ice cubes was served.

Others present were Margie
Hudson, Mrs. Paul Darrow, and
the hostess.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Phillips left
Tuesday for Lovlngton, N. M . to
be with her grandmother, Mrs.
Bird, who Is ill. They were ac
companied as far as Hobbs by,Mrs.
Jante Reeves, who has been Visit
ing them here.

Betty Jean Fisher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher, returned
Wednesday from Purdue at West
Ixfayette, Ind., where she has
been In summer session. Betty
Jean Is to be here for the rest of
the summer. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Dodge and
daughters, Mary Elizabeth and
Jenn Etta, returned Sunday from
a two week visit in San Antonio
and Galveston. They visited Mrs.
A. C. Rawlins, Jr., of Oalveston.
the former Zolllc Mae Dodge and
Mary Elizabeth visited her room
mate at TSCW, Martha Clark of
San Antonio.

.Mrs. W K. Douglass has return
ed from a two weeks' vacation in
Monroe, La . where she visited Mrs
r. H. Hankley and son, and In
Forest, Miss, where she visited her
mother, Mrs. G. B. Antley Mrs
Hlnkley, a former residentof Big
bpring, made the trip to Forest
with Mrs. Douglass.

.Mrs. wave Duncan and son.
James, returned home Tuesday
night. Mrs. Duncan visited her
mother In Cisco, and In Dallas.
James has been on the ranch near
Fort Worth for the last six weeks.

The Iter. It. Klmer Dunham Is
holding a revival meeting at Gail.
He will return Sunday after the
morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holden plan
to leave Monday for a visit to Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and
daughter, Nell, aic moving this
week to New Orleans, Iji, where
they will make their home. Moore
eft Tuesday morning and Mrs.
Moore and daughterwill leave Sun
day for their new home.

Mrs. W. W. Willbanks, Mr. and
Mrs: Wilbur Willbanks and chil
dren of Brady, returned Tuesday
after a visit hers with the W. D.
Willbanks.

Mrs. It. H. MrKwen Is to return
today from Kansas City. Kan
where she has been visiting hei
brother, Russell Sorrels, for tin- -

past week.

Mrs. W. D. Wllllmnks and win
Charles, spent Sunday visiting in
Lubbock.

Sir. and Mrs. A. II. Dyer are ex
pecting her sister and husband.
Mr. and Mis. F. B. Littlepage ami
Marilyn Miller of Troup to airive
Wednesday for a week's visit here.

UndergoesSurgery
J. G. Coenning of Amarlllo un-

derwent tonsillectomy and minor
eye surgery Wednesday morning at
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital.

Returns To Home
Robert Mayne returned to his

home Tuesday from the Cowpcr
clinic where he underwent surgery
recently.
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nAY SUIT Exposed to the sun, but not too exposed. Is this sum-
mer girl In a play suit of denim. Her shorts are kneo-lengt- her
middy blouse top flta rather close at the waistline. The trim
will last as long as the suit, because thefabric has been treated
to control shrinkage to 1 per cent.

FROM THE -

communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Mary Snell has returned to Iji-eb- a

after spending a few days
at hr home on the campus.

Alda Rae Rucker Is convalescing
from a recent tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Garner spent
the past week visiting In Sterling
City.

Curtis and Roger Cantor 01

Houston aro guests of their grand-mothe- i,

Mrs. Dora Roberts, at her
ranch home.

Maik and John Nasworthy were
business visitois at Biady Monday

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
daughter, Joanne, are visiting rela-
tives in Cleburne this week.

Mr and Mrs A A. Spivey and
daughter, Maiy Margaret, spent
the weekend fishing at the Ben
I'irkim crossing neai San Angelo.

T. I. Smiley of Blanco visited
friends in Forsan this week.

Mr anil Mis. J. H. Honng, who
have been visiting their children
in Hakeisfleld, Calif, visited Mr
arul Mrs. John Kubecka, en route
to then homo at Mansfield. Their
daughter, Johnnie, who has spent
the summer with the Kuheckas,
returned home with them.

Mis Vera Hams Is adding a

hat hi 00m to her home In Forsan.
Eddio Cinbtree is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. H B. Dunn at the
Dunn ranch near Chrlstoval.

Iyiwrence Bee of Goldsmith
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. L. L. Bee.

Bill Sklles Is recuperating from
a spider bite.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
family spent the weekend in Colo
rado City visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham

im

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7 30 o clock at the home of Mis. E. O.
Hicks, 2100 Runnels, foi a social.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 SO o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
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of Odessaspent the weekend with
their parents In Foisan and Otis-chal- k.

Maiian and Walter Chambers,
Jr., of Keimlt are guests of their
grandparents.Mi. antl Mrs R. A.

Chambers at their home in the
Cosden camp.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P Howard visit
ed friends and relatives at Paint
Rock Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Holt and son of
Wink are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Sctidday.

Bible School And
Revival To Be At
East 4th Church

Vacation Bible school foi East
Fourth Street Baptist church will
begin at 9 o'clock Thursday morn
ing at the church, noith end of No-

lan street, with h parade and lem
onade featuiing the opening

Both girls and boys between the
ages of four through 16 are ellgl
ble and temporary buildings are
being built for the school and re
vival services that will begin Sun
day night.

The Rev R Elmer Dunham,
pastor, will conduct the revival and
the Rev. A. B Ughtfoot. assistant
pastor, will be In charge of the
school.

The vscatlon school faculty will
include Mrs. Telford
Wanda Don Reece, Edith Collier,
Mrs. R. G Rlmmer. Lois Klnman,
Nellie Ruth Steward.

Class MakesChair
Covers At All-Da- y

Meeting At Church
Chair back covers In brown and

red were made by the East 4th St
Reapers class when members met
at the church Tuesday The cov-

ers are In the class covers.
A covered dish luncheon was

served and Mrs. T. N. Culwell was
given a pink and blue shower. Mrs.
L. L. Telford sent a gift and oth
ers present were Mrs. Allen Wig
gins. Mrs. Marvin Sewtll, Mrs. H.
P. Wooten, Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Benefit Forty-Tw- o

PartyTo Be Held
Friday Night

A benefit foity-tw- o party will be
held at 8 o'clock Friday night by
trnT Order of Eastern Star In the
home of Mrs. R. E. Blount, 101 E.
20th St,

Parish Council Makes
Plans For Socials

Plans were made for future so
cial affairs when St. Thomas Par
ish Council met Tuesday at the
rectory. The group also planned
to print a monthly bulletin.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. E.
MoNallen, Miss Carrie Bhultz, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. IL E. Clay,
Mrs. IL E. Mosley, Mrs. L. N. Mil
lion, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
Charles Vines.

Hospital Notes
Big .Spring Hospital

Mrs. Floyd Stepp-- of Odessawaa
admitted for medical examination
Wednesday,

ChurchBible Sclidol
Has Enrollment Of-Fift- y

Persons
COAHOMA, July 17 Bpl) The

annualvacation Bible school, spon
sored by the Presbyterianchurch,
began Monday with an enrollment
of 60 persons.

Teachers'In the school are Mrs.
a H. DeVanCy and Betty Lou
Loveless; beginners; Elsie Mae
Echols and Mildred Patterson,pri-
maries: Mrs. Oeorge Pagan and
Mario Warren, Junior girls.

'Mrs. Arnold Johnston and Amy
Lee Echols, junior bova: .Mm.
Charles D. Read, Jr and Mae
Ruth Rcld, Intermediates.

Earlene Reld Is the secr'etarV.
and-- Elizabeth Becknell of ffait
Tejtas Is the general supervisor; ',

ISS LANEOUS HOTt--!

(( By ilarj Whaley

IL has always been our amblUon
since we were led wondcrlnf and
wide-eye- d into the state of Texan,
to be"able, at some time, to use
some of the knowledge we have
gained on some one else as Ignor-
ant of Texas
ways as we
were.

Well, now
we have our tSWf' VBHTchance be--

cause our
mother has
finally con
sented to come
nnd visit us
and sec for
herself If we
ride to work
In a covered wagon as some of out
eastern frienda believe It seems
too bad to have to disappoint them
and wo might try dressing rtxleo-styl- o

nnd stand whooping madly
as tho train pullt in.

Hut anywav. we will get a Kick
out of showing off the cacti, the
sandstorms and the funny little
burs that i different than the
variety at home And we tan en
joy watihing our mother's face
when she hears her first "fixm' to
go,' or "what do jou low' and
'might coulds' that we haven t

ever heard any place else.
Or when she walks down the

streets on Satuiday and heais the
Mexicans and seestho cowboysand
others squatting on the sidewalks
In a comfortable slouch.

That's when we expect to ically
get a thrill out of explaining things
and acting like this all came nat
ural for us too. We shall probably
assume an air of ownership like
we thought the customs up our
selves and beam with pride when
our Texas friends act so typically
Texan and like no one else we
know.

Wo shall point out the lack of
trees, the oil wells and maybe even

flash flood as rf they had been
arranged especially foi her visit
And we ai e going to enjoy string-
ing her with some of those tall
tales that we used to believe!

esH

Effect Of
On Is

Club
The effect of movies on children

was discussed Tuesday at tha
Child Culture club when members
met In the home of Mrs. Iva Hun--

eycutt,
Mrs. King Sides waa In charge

of the aubject toplo and a round--

table discussion was held. .

A watermelon party was plan
ned for July 23th when husbands
are to be Invited and the affair ds

to be held at the city park.
Cake and Ice cream were served

and others present weic Mis. II. B.

Oulley, Mrs. K. II. McOlbbon, Mrs.
C. R. Thompson, Mrs. L. U.Thomp-
son, Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn, Mrs. J.
H Parrott, Mrs. Hubert R. Free
man, Mrs. Burnett Cox, Mrs. Bill
Pawrs.

Mrs. Sides is to be next hostess
in her home, 606 E 15th St

Sub Deb Club Plans
Dance And Trip To
Christoval

JMsciisMnR a dance for July 26th
and a trip to ChriMoval In AuruM.
the Sub Deb rluh mot Turmlay In
the homo of Pntnv Ntnlcup

Watermelon wax aetveri and oth
ers attendingweie Hetty Lee Kddv,
Mary Ioulae Da via, Kathleen Hoat
lei Cloi jr Conliv, Ruth Ann

emp.iey, Matf;aiet Jarkaon, C'hea--
Hei bayc Miller, VlUi Howe. Ixiveda
Shultz, Caioline Smith. Knthlern
I'mletwood, Sara Umun, Chanipe
Philip Janice Slaughter, Marh
Dunham. Jarqut-- n Kaw

Itosc And Sntiiulrnpons
Decorate Home At
Setting Club Parly

R(.es and sruipdiaRons ciri 01 it, l

(lie home of Mrs (Jtmh Inn

Tuesday when she entertamed ih,
1940 SewinK club Salad and cook
ici were served with Iced tea

Mrs. Mae Shanks uas piesent
as the only fuest and the Riuup
sewed and visited

Others attendingMere Mrs H M

Rrelsford, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs
Raymond Bennett, Mrs Uerl Mar
tin, Mrs. Hill Croan Mrs. Martin
is to be next hosteas.

-- vPy for stuffy head
colds' misery I
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Movies
Children

Topic

DELIVERY

Roy Odessa andr m twirbhttvcmfsm?wifer W. were J- -

4l
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There's

D, F, BigpnysGive
Dinner Party ..

Their Daughter
Mr, and Mrs. Blgony

for their daughter,HU
Mae, on her "iUMeenth birthday
anniversaryTuwday n'ght with
dinner party In their homer Only

of the family and Inst
McCullough of Abilene were pres
ent

Picnic On Conchola
By Family Group

COAHOMA, July (Spl.) A
gioup of Coahoma people spent
last Sunday picnicking on the Con-

cho river and those attendingwere
Mr. and Mrs R C Reld and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs Clay Iteld Mr.
and Mrs, Marvin Watts and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld and
family, and Mrs. N. E. Jtcfd.

jrm Eoutsxiv
Ml ScerflntbrTowu
tfl ff

Sterling Is not
e x p e n s In
many eases It

be bought as,
cheaply as plate.

In LouU XIV
4 lea Spoons
4 (small) Dinner

4

Knhes.
(small) DinnerJ Forks

4 Salad Forks
4 Cream Soup

Spoons
4 Hotter

Spreaders
21 Iecea for

only JG6.S5

You add more pieces later
on blrthdas und other gift oc-

casions.

CONVKNIENT

OK COL' USE

i t m n

HtK Spring
Oldest Jeweler

"? y

always a moment for
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the pause that refreshes with ice-col- d

Coca-Col- a at home. The tasteof
ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a delightsyourtaste
And it brings you a refreshedfeeling
that is always welcome. Your dealer
has the handy six-bott- le carton.

BornrouNoaiAiniioaiTYOfTiucocjuxtAcaBV '

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING OOMFANY f
rhoaeJM Sboemake. ofi "Cover toad F. Taylor dismissed.
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EASTON, Pa, July 17 UP) A
earch for the golf ball he lost In

practice left Russet Armstrong, 22--
Jrear-ol-d Lafayette college student
stranded10 yards from the top of
the 200-fo- ot high walls of a stone
Quarry.
'Nearly BOO persons watched last

night as firemen worked In the
glare of powerful searchlightsfor
iwo hours to rescue the climber

Armstrong said he didn't have
any trouble till he hit the last 10
yards,' then couldn't move cither
way.

P.S. Ho found the ball.

Bill Knrley U confined to
home with an Infected foot

fteftB
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VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT2
I Will Give This Job

Time Serlc
(Pol Adv )

Full

covers

COOL AIKE

Coupes were $1.98
Now .. 1.49
Coachesand
were J4.9H, Now S3.49

Hack Coupe
wero $2.08, Now $2.40

5th &

but

....Ann wnai s more
things

lhan turn
in that car, that has

seen its best days, on
a brand-ne- bright
new, sound-- and-- solid
new Buick?

Nobody has tell you
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Wendell WiHkie Pleasant Chatty

hts

$$?
con-

sidered,

Won't Discuss Politics With Others
Bjr ADELAIDE KERR
AP Feature Service Writer

Mrs. Wendell Willkle Is
man's woman.

She likes women and
seem to like her.

a

And, judging from work women
have done already in his behalf,
she thinks they could swing Wen-
dell Wlllkie's election to the presi
dency.

She said so at her first New
York reception after herhusband's
nomination, but she didn't say so
publicly. Mrs. Willkle makes no
publlo statementson political sub
jects She said so In qulto agree
ment to a question, and then
turned quickly back to greet the
lepubllcan women filing by

A Good Time
They streamed past at a tea

given In a friend's home, when
ho was the focal point of hun-

dreds of curious ejes. She seemed
to be having a good time - and so
did the women who came to see
her A quick smile and hand
clasp, and then a pause and words
spilling out In a friendly stream.

"Hello, my dear How's John'
"Helen, how nice to see you and
what a pretty frock'"

I felt that if there had beena
little more time, she might have
stopped to exchange a

But she talked no politics. She
parried every leading question
neatly and retreated with grace,
determination and a smile to safer,
moro Inconsequential ground

Edith Willkle is a little woman,
Blender as a girl. Her smiling
gray-blu-o eyes are set in a face
that Is wide at the cheekbones.
slightly pointed at chin and to

Education
(This Is the sixth In a

of )

Ily AI.RX
Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN. July 17 Public educa-

tion In Texqp is a big business In

volving millions of dollars annual
ly The geneial manager Is State
Supt L. A Woods

The man who can look over the
books of a big business and tell

SAVE
ON FIBER

COVERS
with full-c- ut filxr panels durable

weave. Tailored (o fit smoothly.

Medium

Divided

recipe.

Coups were $2 98
Now
Coaches Si Sedan
were $1 95, Now
Torpedo Coaches,
Sedans ($8 93), Now

Griffin Service
Scurry

gone and tomorrow
YESTERDAY'S here'stoday to
make the most of and get something
done!
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it's good it couldn't
have smashed allprevious Buick pro
duction records otherwise. Nobody

but

wo--
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framed In short softly curled,
silver-tinge- d hair

On the afternoon of the recep-

tion she wore a simple dark blue
crope frock, whose wide rippling
white collar was anchored with a
flower corsage and topped by a
neat chapeau crowned with
white violets. Something about
tho tilt of that hat said, ''Edith
Willkle pictty clothes" Hut
something she said to a friend

the seemed Indicate thntshe feels

Auditor Cites MismanagementIn
State Dept. Affairs

wrlc
articles

LOUIS

SEAT
of

Store

little

likes

whether or not it has been run
efficiently Is the auditor

The state auditor has made an
examination of the books andac
counts of the State Department of
Education. His report to the gover-
nor, dated Oct 15,"l938, disclosed
a number of li regularities in pub-
lic funds, flical records In bad
condition, Impiop- -

er conduct, and dlsiegard of state
law.

Among tho things the auditor re
potted were

L Fiom stnto funds appropriated
for vocational education and voca
tional rehabilitation, $6004 55 wasi
spent for salailes of clerks and
stenographers under the title of
'co oidlnators" This expenditure,

the auditor said ' is apparently a
violation of House Bill 327 "

2 In a number of cases unttcm-ize-d

expense accounts were paid
In some instances traveling ex-

penses were paid from both the,
college entianrc examination fund
and main office appropriations
Two full time employes In the
negro education division received
an advance of $150 a month for
traveling expense

3 During the fiscal year 1937
' approximately $1,900 was received
by the college entrance examina
tion division" but only $996 31 was
deposited In the fund bank ac-
count During the fiscal year 1936

$1,700 was re-
ceived" and "$1,301.64 was deposit-
ed "

4. An employe attended an out--
college and continued to

be paid from the departmentThis
employe also received traveling ex
penses to the college and return.
A number of district supervisors

4i'hut MOW'

"m"counton is that priceswon't be lowerl

Meantime, current figures on a big,
hundred-plu- s horsepowerBuick with
the only micropoise-balance- d engine
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mismanagement,

"approximately

existence start at

895
for tho
businesi
coupe,

delivered at Flint,
Midi.; transportation
bascdonrail rates,stato
'and local taxes(if any),
optional equipment
andaccessoriesextra.

Yes,bttterget set now! Today Your
Buick dealer is makingdealstoo good

has to tell you it's a mighty smart buy to passby.
looking ahead,one thing you can AFrices subjectto changt without nofic.
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McEwen Motor Company

clothes aren't worth too much
fuss, either.

"Will I get a lot of new clothes
for the trip we hope to take be-

fore the campaign I doubt if I'll
have time I'll probably just have
to telephone some shop and tell
the salesgirl to send-- up what I
want in size twelve It generally
fits."

Mrs Willkle gives her time to
her husband, her home, her son,
Phillip, who is twenty. She spends
much of it, since her husband's
nomination, In superintending his
home scheduleand seeing that he
gets the right food and enough
sleep. She keeps a friendly, homey
atmosphere In the roomy, book-fille- d

apartment on upper Fifth
avenue, where the Wlllkles live.

The republican women who help
her handle the bushel-baske-ts of
mall that pour In these days say
that If they don't watch her, she
Is likely to wait on those who are
there to help Instead of letting
them wait on her The other day,
when they were having a hasty
lunch, she disappeared Into the
kitchen and came back a few
minutes later with a tray of Iced
orange juice, because shethought
they "might like a cool drink."

But she gets time for other
things. SBe reads a lot of eco-

nomics and her friendswonder If
she Isn't a help to Wendell Willkle
In keeping him primed on events
and on reading for which he has
no time He that as It may, they
say, she has followed every step
of his career They suspect she
may he one person to whom Will
kle's nomination as the republican
presidential candidate came as no
surprise

attend the University of Texas
Isummer school and remained on

payroll of thr departmentatJiiB
full
and
some

salaries Traellng expenses
sustenance were provided in
cabes

5. Instances were found where
the director of census was d

direct by local school offi-

cials for traveling exepnses in-

curred on certain trips (The audi-
tor advised this employe to put
tills money In the state treasury)

fl "Itecords (in a certain divi-

sion) wero incomplete with regard
to sources of receipts. Informa-
tion was obtained that It had been
tho policy of the division director
to destroy letters of transmittal,
exaxnlnntion papers, and other
pertinent correspondence,after a
period of one year."

Tlio auditor commented
' The fiscal year of the State De--

pal Iment of Education could be
kept more economically and effi
clenlly "

He recommended
"The practice of making refunds

without depositing the fees with
tho state treasurer should be ells

continued "
"Some Individual should be

made responsible for receiving and
depositing all funds received by
the department "

(Next- - Checking rural aid )

TurnerLeads
In Grid Vote

CHICAGO July 17
stars from the midwest still held
a wide edge today in the latest
tabulation of votes In the nation
wide poll to select an alllstar col-
lege squad to meet the Green Bay
packers In Soldier Field, Aug 29

The voting ends July 23 A
squad of 22 players will be named
to play the pro champions In the
annual grid spectacle

The two leaders at each posi
tion follow

Ends Esco Sarkklnen. Ohio
State 54.147 I,orry Lorentt, 1111

nol, College 43,288
Tackles Joe Hoyd. Texas Ag

gies 48 732 Nick Cutlich, North-
western, 41 517

Guards Hairy Smith U 8 c
72 947. Paul Sheets, Xavier of
Ohio. 4BV)8

Cinteis Cljde Turner. Hardin
Simmons B482, Joe Kopcha Chat
tanooga. 28 396

Quarters Ti d Hennis Purdue
60 327, Tony Sacco. St Ambrose of
Iowa 58 974

Halfbacks Nile Klnnlrk Iowa.
64,981 Dick Cassiano, Pittsburgh,
58,276

Fullbacks Joe Tllpslns Nntre
Dame, 79 403, Dom Principe, Ford--
nam, 4Z 197

Vacation Cool SeaBreeze
HILTON HOTEL,
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WT-N-

by refreshing ocean

COOL

Standings
8CORES

cooled

Amarlllo .. ..300 0010004 7 3

Lubbock . . . 500 S03 40x IB 14 0
Lynn, Trantham and Brockcr

Kramer and Castlno.

Pampa ... 001 013 34012 12 1

Midland 010 000 400 0 4 1

Hallbourg and Kelly; Johnson,
Jo Janowskl and Rudes.

Borger 100 010 201 5 ll 5
Odessa ... 410 022 90x 18 17 6

Tlnsley, Franklin and oPtocar;
Schultz and Muratore.

Clovls .... 000 200 0002 7 3
Lamesa 110 001 30x 6 12 2

Feemster, Taylor and Schmidt
Elliott and Pride.

THE
American League

Team W. L Pet
Detroit 47 31 .60
Cleveland 48 32 .601

Boston 45 33 ST
New York 41 36 .531

Chicago 36 39 481

Philadelphia 32 47 .40!

Washington 33 49 40
St Louis . . .33 50 .391

National League
Team W . L Pet

Cincinnati 51 24 .68)

Brooklyn 48 . 28 63:
New York 42 33 56
Chicago 43 40 .811

St Louis 33 41 ,44(
Pittsburgh 33 42 44(
Boston 27 45 37(
Philadelphia . . 25 49 J3f

Texas Leagun
Team W. L Pet

Houston .... 65 32 67(
San Antonio 60 44 .571
Beaumont 51 49 .5(
Shreveport 48 53 .471

Dallas 45 51 46C

Tulsa 43 52 45!
Oklahoma City ... 46. 56 .451
Fort Worth 38 59 392

WT-N- Learn.
Team W. L Pet,

Pampa 58 30 651
Amarlllo 53 37 .585
Lubbock 44 42 .512
Borger 44 44 .50C

Midland 43 45 .489
Lamesa 42 45 .483
Clovls 34 54 38(1

Odessa ... 34 52 .393

YKSTKRDAY'S HKSUL13

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinantl, rain
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 2, New York 0
St Louis 4, Boston 3.

American League
St Louis at Boston, played Sun

day
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 1

Chicago 5, New York 1

Washington 11, Cleveland 8.

Texas League
Fort Worth 6 Shreveport 2.
San Antonio 11, Dallas 7.
Tulsa 6, Houston 4.
Only games

TODAY'S GAMF.S
National League

Brooklyn at Chicago Davli (3--

vs Mooty (5-2-

New York at Pittsburgh Hub-be-ll
(5--4) vs. MacFayden (2-2-)

Huston at Cincinnati (night)
Salvo ) vs Derringer (11-7- )

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)- Mulcahy (8 10) vs Cooper (5-5-

American League
Cleveland at New York Feller

(14 5) vs PearBon )

Chicago at Washington Diet-
rich (4-- vs Leonard (9-9-)

Detroit at Boston (2) --Newsom
(13 1) and Smith (1-- vs Bngby
(6 7) and Wilson (4 2)

St Louis at Philadelphia (night)
Trotter (3 1) vs Babich (7 7)

Texas league
Oklahonui City at Tulsa (night)
Houston at San Antonio (night)
tort Worth at Dallas (night)
(Three games scheduled)

in a
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Overlooking the Hut Vanfic

RELAX on a smooth soft beach.
zephyrs.

STANDINGS

FISH Just oil the coast,world's finest sport fishingwaters.

MOVIE STARS, yes. Hollywood and Los Angeles cut just
25 miles away. Complete outdoor sport facilities.

COMFORTABLE ECONOMICAL

Single Rates$2.50 up

Double $3.50 up

500 Rooms e 300 Baths

HILTON HOTEL
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

Preparations
For Auto Trip
Are Suggested

According to Tom Cook,
of the Firestone Auto Supply

and Service store motorists are
"Seeing America First" this year.
The approach of the peak of the
summer vacation period Indicates
that automobile tourist travel will
set a new record during the sum-
mer season of 1940.

"Provision for personal comfort
In touring," continues Cook, "Is one
of the most Important require
ments for a pleasant, care-fre-o va-
cation It's wise to choose loose
comfortable clothes. If they're
washable, so much th betetr
Some people make It a rule to eat
lightly while traveling by car and

i'i sg. ri

your
purchsse Firestone Convoy

Standard
advances
increased

manufacturing during
Clearance you

at rock-botto-

prices. Let us
car a com-plct-e

set these
great tires
with the patented
Firestone construc-
tion features
carrying a written
Lifetime Guarantee.

today!

East St.

YOUR
rini

to postpone the-- heavy
In the evening. Sun glasses ara on

people's "must' UsL pro-

tect againstroad glare, drowsiness
and headaches. motorists
carry a small, compact toilet kit
with and
so they can freshen up freauentlv
during hot, dusty weather.

the of safety, tires
should be carefully checked for
nails and breaks. Where
tires are badly It Is best to
replace with ones, es-
pecially In view of the current low
tire prices

"For cool comfort In the warm
sections of tho country. eDer--

motorists frequently put a
small ventilated box of dry Ice In
the car and close the windows
Some suspend the container right

the open cowl ventilator to
cool the Incoming

the best tourist and
am generally filled by nightfall

THIS msv be last chsneato
the famous

and at these low prices!
Don't wait! sharp in crude
rubber prices have the

costs and yet,
this July Sale canstill
buy

equip
your with

of
built

and

Comein

507

AND
OLD

until

many They

Many

soap, wash cloth towels

"In Interest

body
worn.

them new

lanced

under
air

'Motorists should remember that
homes camps

tires
The

big

?rtfon
CONVOY

sue met

1.256.(0 f)46
eooii '725
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imtont
STANDARD TIRES ;v

J. D.

SIZi

4 404 50-2-1

4 755 1

i 255 7

100-1- 1

Mice

$5.85
6.04
7.39
8.06

t '. Includai You, Old tlr.
3fhr SIii Low In Proportion

r
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3rd

meal during the heavy travel season.T,
that reason an early startsatMm
avpldance of .night drlvtn gen-

erally Is the preferred schedule.
c

"The annoying rattle of teeee"
tools, jacks and other, equlpmitrt
In a car can be eliminated by tyk
them together In an old section of
Inner tube. The Jack.anJ ojha
equipment should be thoroughly
tested before leaving on a trip, to
make absolutely sure that they fit
and work properly. That takes
minutes befqre the trip and mar
save hours enroute.

Inexpensive Items well worth
their cost Include a flashlight.
whisk broom, shoe cloth, paper
cups and a box of cleansing tissue.

Jobs like changing tires, clean
ing spark plugs, replacing broken
ran belts often ruin a day's travel
when they are done on the high
way A checkup before sUrt'n
may save much annoyance on the

"way

i
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LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
Every Firestone
Tire carries a
written lifetime
Kuarantee not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months,but
for the full life of
the tire without
time or mileage
limit.
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart.

rknnicl'o
over the

city last week, may piay a game againm a picaeu uuirc
nine here Friday evening under the lights at Baron.park.

If arrangementsare.madefor the game,ticket saleswill

be conducteddown town. Daniel hopes to raiso enough
moneyto sendthe boys farther in the statemeet

Darryl Farmer, assistantto city recreation director
HaddenjMalone, is looking for a golfing job, wants to get
back In the gameasa teaching pro.

Darryl campaignedprofessionally on the coast in 1932,

winning prizes in several tournaments, later regained ama-

teur status,has beenvirtually inactive until this year.
He hashad little time to enter any of the numerous

West Texas tournaments but has been keeping in shape
with practice rounds at the Muny course.

Red Roberts, who pitched winning ball for the Wink
WT-N- leagueclub three seasonsago,may land the job as
businessmanagerof the Odessaclub.

Earl Clark, who finished his eligibility at Texas Chris-
tian university this spring, succeedsBob Meyers as assis-
tant grid mentor at Midland high school.

The TCU influence seemingly is very strong in District
Harry Taylor, SanAngelo and Joe Coleman,Odessa,

are all former students of the Fort Worth school.

Howard Taylor has resigned his post as skipper of the
Clovis WT-N- Leaguo club.

Nats Rock Cleveland
A Third Time, 1L8
By JUDSON nA.II.EY
Associated Press Sport Writer

It's fast becoming apparent that
there Isn't a standout ball club In

either major league this year and
the pennants are likely to be
awarded by default

The only contenders In either
circuit that did themselves any
good yesterday were the ones that
were Idle and the great rush In

teverse must be mighty embarrass-in)-;
to a lot of people

The soundest combination seems
to be the Cincinnati Reds who
can repeat their National League
championship if they don t drop
dead. Even the Reds aient

and the rain in Clnrin
naU yesterday dldn t do them any
harm.

The Brooklyn Dodgeis folded up
in front of the Pittsburgh Pirates

BreakfastRoom

SUITES

In chrome oak all metal
and lovely veneers

Many styles to choose
from.

$29.50 $39.50
$49.50

TERMS TO SUIT!

TTEUTT

Out Of The High Bent
District

"n't!

JSJL .bsbpos'a

WEDNESDAY,

"

-mon Junior baseball team.
representatives in the border

1 I A 1 A J M A f A

5--3 and increased Cincinnati's first
place margin to 3 2 games.

In the American I.eague the only

first division club that dldn t bite
the dirt was Boston, whose Red
Sox had an Idle day

Cleeland lost Its third straight
and the setles to the weiid Wash-
ington Senators. 11 8, who made
four eriors and bt ill couldn't give
the game back to the Indians.

The Detroit Tlgei bowed to the
Philadelphia Athletics 3 1. but con
tinued to hold a slim lead in the
league lace

Fred Hutchinson the 73 000 pitch
ing wonder of the Tlgeis ninde his
flist start Sim i running from
the minors and l endered a six-h-

ter, striking out six and walking
none Hut three of the hits cou-

pled with one of two errors by
Pinky Higgins gave the A's two
runs In the third.

Johnny Illgney stopped the
world champion New York Yan
kees again on six hits as the Chi
cago White Sox plasteied Marius
Russo for an even dozen and the
ball game, 5--1

The New Yoi k Oiants,
contenders and thlid place fixtures
In the National league. again
showed up everybody In the futility
departmentby getting shutout 0

in Chicago.
It was the fifth loss in seven

western games for the Giants.
The only bright spot on the base

ball map continued to be St Louis.
where the Catdlnals beat the Bos
ton Bees i for their sixth conse
cutive victory.

DETIIOI. July 17 Ml - Fiery
Gene Sararen, on the spot with his
team of challengers, faced the un-

comfortable prospect today of hav
ing to swallow a boast that his
own chosen stars could whip the
Ryder cup team.

It will take some miracle of golf
foi the Connecticut gentleman-
fanner to avert such a fate Ills
handnicked sauad trailed Walter
Hagen's crew, 3 to 1, after yester
day s roundi

All the chullengeis had to do to
save fare In this battle foi charity
and supremacy was to get hot to
day and win six of the eight sin-

gles matrlus Even Sarazen ad-

mitted this wasn't an easy task.
"Sure, I was disappointed," waa

hla comment aa his team lost three
of the four Scotch foursomes over
the difficult Oakland Hills course.

Mr. J. A. Ethridge

Representing

KAHN
Company

will be In our Htore

Thursday - Friday & Saturday

Showing the lutest styles and

materials In men's mode-to--

" measure fall and winter suits.

HAlHEBnAaincaty

Appling to Spot
To Cop Leaguo

Title
CHICAGO, July 17 lrP Luke

Appling, Chicago shortstop, may
win the 1W0 American League bat
ting-- championship.

VhyT Because Appling la per
haps the greatestSeptember hitter
in baseball In each of his nine

h WJWM Ks ij4r wssr JT ,

LUKE AITUNa

eais as a regular with the White
Sox Luke has boosted his average
at least 13 points between July 4

and the end of the year Rip Itad-cli- ff

of St Louis usually falls off
a few points in late season and
Lou Finney of Boston and Taft
Wright of Chicago are hitting over
their heads.

On July 11 Finney led the league
with .339. followed by Radcllff
J35, Appling 335. Wright .333 and
Barney McConkey. Detroit, .346

Only once before has Appling
had aa high an average at this
time of the year That was in 1936

when he was hitting 362. He bet-

tered his average by 26 points to
win the batting crown with a .388
average.

In 1037 Appling Increased his
average from 302 on July 4 to .317

at the finish and last year he
jumped from .299 to .314.

So keep an eye oh Luke he may
be the new champ.

Dean Masters

Buffs,6To 4
By the Associated Press

Old Dizzv Dean refuses to be
count d nut

Ills Tex, is League opponents
thought theyhad him Sunday when
lie gave up fixe hits and five i uns
and couldn I get anybody out In

the second nmng.
But last night old Dlx was fog

ging them In theis to show he
still hopes to go back to the ma
lore He turned In one of the best
pitching performances of the sea
son in beating Houston, 6--

Foi eight innings Dizzy held the
leading Buffs at bay, allowing but
four hits and fanning seven. When
he tiled. Paul Ki ickson finished
the game.

Now Dean has hurled 49 Innings
in eight games, won five and lost
two

Tulsa s victory enabled San An
tonio a secondplace Missions, who
beat Dallas 11 7 to cut Houston's
lead to eight and a half games

Kott Worth tummed Shreveport
6--2 In the only other game played.

' but we are stronger in the
singles "

To strengthen his team he In-

serted himself and Lawson Little,
new national champion, Into the
lineup, replacing Tommy Armour
of Chicago and Jimmy Thomson of
Chlcopee, Mass., victims of an 8

and 7 trimming yesterday at the
hands of Byron Nelson of Toledo,
O , and Harold (Jug) McSpaden of
Winchester, Mass.

Jimmy Demaiet and Ben Hogan
fellow Texans, carded a vic-
tory yesterday over Ralph Uuldahl,
ex open king, and Slainmin' Sam
Hnead of White Sulphur Springs,
V Va.

DEMARET AND H0GAN WINNERS

OVER GULDAHL AND SNEAD

Announcement

TAILORING

LEE HANSON

Slugging

JenkinsReceivesSupreme
Test In New York Debate
TEXAN IN TOP

SHAPE; HENRY

IS FAVORED

JfEW YOIIK, July 17 jT
Welterweight champion Henry
Armstrong rlU have a three and
a half pound pull In weight
when ha meets lightweight king
Lew Jenkins In their
non-titl- e bout at the Polo
Grounds tonight.

Armstrong weighed In at 139
pound, Jenkinsat 135 X today.

Dy OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. July IT UP) Lew

Jenkins,the hollow-eye- d little Tex
an with the murderous punch, re
ceives his great testing tonight
when he fights Henry Armstrong,
the welterweight champion, at the
Polo Grounds.

It is just a year sine Jenkins,
looking none toowell fed, made hla
first appearanceIn New York. An
unbroken string of triumphs be
hind him "and bulwarked by many
a 13 steak, he enters the ring to
night as the lightweight champion
of the world, possibly to prove
that he is one of the greatest little
scrappers there ever has been.

His rlsei has beenmeteoric, but
he has this one more mosuitaln
to cross before the present gefi
eration of experts say "Okay,
Lew, you're the best we've seen,"
and before the old timers admit
him to their hall of memories
along with Joe Cansand Denny
Leonard.
If Jenklpj does beat the bull- -

chested Armstrong tonight, then
he's leally good, fellows. For
Armstrong, even though he might
be a year or so past his very best.
still is an awful lot of fighting
man.

It should be a great bout, and a
man could make himself a lot of
money If ha knew the winner for
sure Personally, Armstrong looks
tho better bet, and the bookmakers
still have him a substantial favor
ite It's difficult to picture a
skinny, rawboned boy like Jenkins
absoibing Hemys body punishbent
for 12 rounds. Still, the Texan has
that punch, and Armstrong never
has been hard to hit.

Armstrong will have a few
pounds weight advantage, though
not enough to really matter. The
title of neither Is at stake. With
out itsklng more than a few lumps.
cm h of them is assuiedof a very
handsome puise, for Promoter
Mike Jacobs expects the gate to
total aiound $160,000. granted clear
weather

With his share of this one.
lenkins should 1x5 able to make
a substantial payment on that
ranch bo's been talking about,
een after his numerous manag-
ers nine taken their cut. Arm-
strong, a snlng little cuts, is ac-
counted well off financial), so
nothing that might happen to
him tonight would be too tragic.
Jenkins apparently has trained

better than Armstrong. The 135--
pound champ is lean and hard and
he poundde his spar mates vicious-
ly while he was up at training
camp, before his pietty wife went
up there three days sgo and
brought him back to the city. Mrs
Jenkins Is feuding with one of
Lew's managers, Hymle Caplin

It all simmers down to whether
Jenkins can catch the powerful
little negro with his Sunday punch
and stretch him out, like he did
Lou Ambers, before Aimstrong's
body attack saps his strength If
it goes the limit, Armstrong should
win for sure

HEATS THE LAW
PRATT, Kas, July 17 (.VI Offi

cials decided to enforce a 10 p m
curfew againstspooners at a Pratt
county lake.

But there's no time limit for
fishing.

The lake's lined with couples
these nights each with fishing
poles prominently displayed.

DIES AT THROTTLE
MEXICO CITY, June 17 (ill A

passenger train sped along five
kilometers (three miles) yesterday
with J Candelario, engineer, dead
at the throttle.

The conductor, ildlng In the cab
with Candelario, did not notice Im-

mediately that his companion had
died of a heart ailment.
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HENRY ARMSTRONG
Slightly Favored

Akey Expects
EntriesFrom

ManyCities
Large delegations from Lnmesa

and Colorado City are expected to
compete in the Muny Invitational
golf tournamentSunday, July 28

A Barnard, Lamesa, has Inform
ed Pro Harold Akey that he will
head a party of 10 or 12 players
from that city Into competition
here.

Percy Bond. Colorado City, Is In-

tending to be on hand and said he
expected a large part of the Colo

rado City golfing family to at
tend.

The vanguardof the field Is ex
pected to dedicate Sunday toward
qualifying and Akey said players
from Wink, Odessa, Midland and
Crane would probably be here.

E'Texas All-Sta- rs .

Tangle Tonight
LONGVIEW. July 17 (PI The

Hast Texas League takes time out
from Its hectic campaign here to-
night to stage the annual all-st-

game, matching players from Ty-
ler, Henderson and Marshall
against those selected from Long--
view, Texarkana and Kllgore.

Manager Tex Jeanes announced
that Bob Williams, Texarkana
southpaw, would toe the mound for
hii team.

Manager Jake Atx will send Bob
Gillespie of Henderson to the hill.

A(iKI WOMAN HURT
HAGKRTOWN, Md , July 17 J11

For two days last week Mrs Clay-
ton Fahrney, 75, clmibed cherry
trees and picked CO quaits of fruit
for canning

Then she went to Sunday school
and slipped on the church steps
suffering painful brluses.

IN

U FELIX K. MoKNIUIIT
DALLAS. July 17 U"P Fight

forecast Thin man Lew Jenkins'
Cinderella story to snarl In an un--

huDDV ending tonight Old man
Henry Armstrong's flailing, tire
less style to befuddle and throw
out of timing the wicked right the
former Texas carnival strong man
and army mule sklner used to dis--

figuie Lou Ambers.

Tho annual college all-st-

professional football game Dallas
as staged on Labor Day for the
past four years will be abandon-
ed Too much of the edge Is
removed by the Chicago classic
only a few days prior to the Dal-

las game The collegians broke
ern in the series, remarkably
good football without exception
despite early September hcut.

Overgolfed and suffering a pain-

ful foot Infection that started fiom
bruised and calloused extremities,
Jimmy Demaret, the Houston pro,
will quit the game for a spell
Constant pounding of the fairways,
necesesltated by fame he gathered
on the winter trail, put Demaret s
frt t in jcilous. but not alarming,
condition

Wild, but good, Bob (Lefty)
I'hle, the Dallas' pitcher put chased
by Detroit's Tigers for a sum re
portedly In the neighborhood of
$15,000 came close to becoming--

Chicago Cub property, teports
said The Dallas southpaw, a.1

though owning a won and lost uv--

erHge of only .600 after winning 10

and lolsng ten, had a fine 2 43

earned tun average and Is known
by a flock of scouts to have one of
tha sharpest bieaklng "downers"
in the minors.

Prof. J. C (Old Man Mose)
Hlmms, the eminent athletic di-

rector of Ht. Mary's university at
SanAntonio, oiwns his

football coaching school
at San Antonio July 20 to con-

tinue for six days...Tho famed
coach of the colorful. If not

St. Mary's eleven, has
such talent as Carl Suavely of
OoraeHt Matty Bell of Southern
MotAodUti .Jest freely et jaUo
lastttutet Bred TkOBJsea Of Ark

..

YOUTH FAVORS

HARD HITTING

S'WATER LAD
NKW YORK, July 17 UT

Tale oi the tape on tho
bout between Henry Armstrong

and Lew Jenkins In the folo
Grounds tonight:
Armstrong Jenkins
23 yean ago S3 yean
140 lbs. weight 133 lbs.
5 ft. 5 1--4 Ins. height 8 ft, 8 1ns-6- 8

Ins. reach 70 Ins.
SCl-lm- s. chest (nor.) 35 2 Ins.
30 4 Ins. chest (nip) 98 Ins.
14 Ins. neck 161ns.
US-tl-aa bleeps 13 Ins.
11 3--4 ins. forearm 11 3--t Ins.
7 4 ins. wrist 7 Ins.
0 las. fist 10 Ins.

29 2 Ins. waist 18 Ins.
10 3--4 Ins. thigh 10 Ins.
12 4 Ins. calf 1Z 2 Ins.

ins. ankle 8 2 Ins.
Fight s

Henry Armstrong.
Los Angeles, world welterweight
champion, vs. Lew Jenkins, Sweet
water, Tex., world lightweight
champion.

Scene of bout Polo Grounds,
158th street and Eighth avenue.
New York City.

Length of bout Twelve rounds
to a declxion.

Promoter Twentieth Century
Spotting club, Mike Jacobs, presi-
dent.

Matchmaker Johnnv AttelL
Time of main bout Between 7 45

and p. nl , Big Spring time.
Radio broadcast NBC Blue net

work, KGKO.
Officials Appointed by New

York State Athletic commission.
Conditions of bout Neither to

weigh more than 140 at noon on
day of contest.

Probable attendance 40.000.
Probable receipts (200,000.
Prices of tickets Reserved seats

$1650, $1150, $575, $3.50, $250,
general admission $1.15, on sole at
6 p. m. day of contest, at Polo
Grounds.

Preliminary bouts.
Opening bout, four rounds Paco

Villa, Mexico, vs. Sammy Ventl,
New York, featherweights.

Second bout, six rounds Hol-ma- n

Williams, Detroit, vs. Vinnle
Vines, Schenectady, welterweights

Third bout, six tounds Jackie
Donovan, Buff'i'o, vs. Izzy Red-
man, Brooklyn, welterweights

Fourth bout, six rounds Ever
ett Rightmire, Yakima, Wash., va
Sol Bartola, Boston, feather-
weights.

Fifth bout, six rounds Leo Ro--

dak, Chicago, vs. Johnny Bellus,
New Haven, Conn, lightweights

Probable weights, main event
Armstrong 140, Jenkins134.

BOUT IS OFF
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., July 17

0"P) Gene Tunney and Jack
Dempsey won't square off against
each other in the boxing ring for
charity.

Absurd, Gene commented on
reports he was contemplating such
a bout.

ansas;Jake Wilson, the old Bay-

lor star, and Byron (Buster)
Ilrunnon, Rlcr's boyish basket-bu-ll

couth, ou his faculty Mose
asks that all football coaches
and refugees be notified that
checks dated oa their first
month's salary will be accepted
for tuition.

Notions Dept The annual Tex
as Amateur Athletic Federation
municipal tennis tournament will
be hld at Tyler Aug. 16, 17 and
18 with the greatest field in his-
tory predicted .To early bird
football fans Please note that the
Texas Aggies, with all varsity
players eligible after last spring's
exams, nevertheless must meet
Southern Methodist, Baylor and
Texas, th teams selected to give
them their rowdiest opposition.
away from home Prediction: A
lad named Simmons, 210 pounds
and six feet three Inches tall, will
be an Aggie sensation at end
Remember him He caught Cow-
boy Jack Craln from behind In the
Aggie-Texa-s frosh game two years
ago Just now becoming eligi-
ble.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never CIoW

Q. a DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
l'EINTING CO.

PHONE 109
oAa n sis. 011

MCKNIGHT'S HUDDLE

Texas All -- Star Qrid
Qame Is Abandoned
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Always Dangerous

CHALLEDON THE
FAVORITE AT
SUFFOLK DOWNS

BOSTON, July 17 0f Although
Challedon, W. L. Brann's great

d, went postward as
the favorite in today's sixth run-

ning of the $50,00Q-adde- d Massa-

chusetts handicap at Suffolk
Downs, the track-wis- e were fully
prepired to seeanothernnme post
ed as the winner because onlyonce
has the favored horse won this big

race.
Challedon went to the post as

the betting favoiite In last ycar'b
running of the handicap, too, and
wound up In fourth place, back of
Fighting Fox, Pompoon and Burn-
ing Star. The Brann star Is toting
top weight of 130 pounds in todny'x
mile and an eighth test against 12

other rivals.

SHOWS DECLINE
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17 1.71 --

Preliminary census figurea releas
ed here today showed a drop in
population for San Fifincisco of
4,841 to 629,553 The decline whr
007 per cent from the 1930 figure

of 634,49-1-

As a result of the decline San
Francisco went down to 12th place
In the rank of the nation's largest
cities, having been passed hv
Washington. D C, which climbed
476.284 to 663,153.
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Ths Ooodnei Never Varies
becameevery tingloglait

of BLUE RIBBON blend
of 33 brews I

yourself glassTREAT Ribbon
Then you'll discover what
beerflavor andbeer smooth-
ness can really bel

For every glass Blue
Ribbon tictul of not
two, five, twelve. ..but

separate brews, from 33
separatekettles.

Each as fine
choicest and
Pabst's 96 years of expe-
rience can make it. Then
all 33 are brought together
in perfect balance.

Berry lines
UpTwoTilte
For Oilers

Games for the next two Sundays,
have been lined up for the Bis;

Spring Standard Oilers, both
them on foreign fields.

Sunday, July 21, Bcrrymen
will Invade Hamlin for another
crack at the General Crude Oilers.
Tho Hamllns hold three victories
over Uie locals' as against no de-

feats The Big Springers will also
seeking their first victory

the campaign.
Sunday, July 28, tho Qllers will

trek southward to tangle with the
San Angelo SheepHerders, who de-

feated them here last SUnday, 8--5.

Manager Berry said that Lewis
Heuvel, star shortstop, had re-

turned from his vacation and
would be In the lineup for sure.
Heuvel was scheduled to put In an
appearance in last week' games

failed to show up.
Bud Oiddeons will probably do

the mound chares againstthe Gen-

eral Crude team with Maxle Car-
roll ready for relief duty in Calo
Giddeons falters.

Legion Team,

LamesaNine .

TangleFri.
American T.f?lnn Junior

baseball team which will play
Borger this weekend In a second
round of the Legion state
tournament, square off a
picked Lnmesa nine In a 4 o'clock
match here Sunday fternoon.

Tho game will used primarily
raise fundi toward the team's

campaign for a state title.
Admis-lo- price will be 15 cents.
Ben Daniel, manaeer nf the

youngsters, said would proba-
bly use Hobbye Savnge on the
mound ngalnst the Lamesans. hold
ing his ace. Gits Fierro, In reserve
for the Borger series.

Negotiations Are still undrrwnv
for the playoff with Borger but
Daniel said the games would prob-
ably be played here.

TIIKKE DOWN
RICHMOND, Va, July 17. UP)

Three down and seven to zo but
At t lnii I. Huhtind was hoping the
tiiiif fate i playing against him

children have been taken to a
ends iut there.

In li ss than a week three of his
ho!'ial u th Appendicitis.

I'll say "33 to!"
Wins at the 19th Mole!1
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BLENDED 33 TIMES TO MAKE

ONE GREAT BEER !

It a
separate

to
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An expensiveway to brew?
Of course! But that's what
makes Blue Ribbon Amer
ka'i Premium Beer, with a
smoothnessthat is unique
. . . and a goodness that
nevervanes.

Meet Blue Ribbon today!

A BRAND NIW BONNIT ,

WITH A .

B1UI RIBBON

ONITI
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v All-Sta- rs tSefck

WK To EvenScore
T;,!, Two he bet Softball

t err In West Texas, Bobbye Savage
,' . and Billy Wood, will duel tonight

.f - When the Big Spring StandardOH- -

' era inngio wun ine ADIieno AM- -

Stars In Abilene
Savage last month stopped the

" Abllenana cold and W D. Berry,

f Standardmanager, has lined up a
i1- strong team behind him to give

him all the help he needs.
Since losing to Big Spring, the

- All-Sta- have defeated strong ag--
s. gregatlons of Dallas and Brecken- -

- ridge among other teams.
'. ' Making the trip with Savage and' Berry from here will be Chock

."- '- Smith, Bobby Martin, Alton Bo--
suck, Morgan, Lewis
Heuvel, Neel, L.
nlng and Hal Battle.

731
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I LOST 42 POUNDS
in tU DAYS

i BIG

George

Now Eat
and

Way
You can lo utijr pounds
tod havea ilender, fracclul
firure. No drnn.No eurds--

int. No wtakminr diet. Vou
limply follow liij easy AYDS
Cindy plan and lote wtitht. Mr.
C. Miller, ducato. that
ike lent 42 in 60 days and
iis 100 per cent better

MONEY BACK
Learn bow torn lost up to 5 pounds a week.
AYDS delicious Candy contains vitamins A.
a. anau and essential nutriments Satisfies
hunter without eieess fat or calories. AYDS
Is backed by a $1,000 00 Purity anarantee.
So It's safe Only $1 00 for a 30 day supply
Free delirery In plain wrapper. Satisfaction
guaranteed Start now to reduce Mall orders
filled promptly. Just phone 77&--

FISHERMAN'S

Flavor Taint!
Melting toe

throuchout the whole
a constant

of fresh, clean-washe-

odor-frr- e air. Any
odors that might arise are
Instantly nlmorlied by the
surface film of water on the
melting loe. Ice means

WKtltoDAY,-JnLTi- 7f 194 THE SPRINa WMKW
--r: rxMimv

Leonard
Qlenden--

Candy
GrowThin

New, Easy

writn
pounds

GUARANTEE

Ice Prevents

automatically
creates,
refrigerator,
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Sports
Roundup

lly KIIDIE IIHIETZ
NEW YORK, July 17 UP) Fight

extra The BroaAvray boys, always
uneasy before a big fight, have a
case of Jitters over the last minute
switch In smart "sentiment" to Lew
Jenkins, the sweetheart from
Sweetwater, Tex We're hanging
onto Henry Armstrong as previous-
ly itemed Tip from the coast
snys that ten-wa- y split In the Rose
Bowl swag was voted as another
luro to the "Big Ten." What's
this we hear about one of his own
teammates fifth columnlng Joe
Cronln up In the Boston bailiwick?

E INTERVIEW
Lew Jenkins: "If Ah don't lick

Armstrong Ah aim to retahr. Ah
got mahaef enough money to buy
a two-ro-w plow."

fcVi.

SM

Itehinsandmartinsquickly a u b
aidewhen you
apply coolinc.
aootblnsUentholatum

Will Harrldge. the American
League prez, has the baseball
scribes confusedby his ruling that
pitching records stand in that pro
tested White game
John Rlgney gets credit for a shut
out he didn't win and Marccllus
Monte Peamon Is charged with a
loss when his team wasn't beaten,
at least yet The game has to be
replayed.

TODAY'S GUE8T STAR
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati

Times-Sta- r: "Mr. Godoy has had
his tonsils cut out If he had
asked JoeLouis, the heavjweight
champion probably would have
knocked them out for him."

The Yankeesought to take a les-

son from some of their minor
league cousins Kansas City,
Akron, Rlnghampton and Butler
are leading their respective
leagues and Newark Is second In
the International The Cincin
nati Reds, who drew approximate
ly a million paid admissions last
summer, may fall as much as 100

000 under their 1939 figures even
though they repeat in the Na
tlonal League.

Baseball Is getting to he more
of a family affair than ever
Jimmy Dykes has two of his sons
traellng ith the V lilte Sox.
And the lx vt Cincinnati's Jim
Wilson and Pittsburgh's Virgil
Duvis work out daily with these
two dubs It was fitting that

Mr. Candidate:
TAKE YOUR MESSAGE TO THE

VOTERS IN

The Herald's

POLITICAL
EDITION

Sunday, July 21st

lOr NOT A AVnWER, EITHER,
( VOU 60TA P0P? TQMAW.' BUT I GOT A )

V y 1 SWELL UWCLE TO TAKE

Vfyfe" "N CARE OF ME... V

LAMESA PARTY
RETURNS FROM
SHORT COURSE

LAMESA, July 17 (SpD Headed
by Ben Baskln, county agent, a
delegation of Dawson county farm
ers and club boys have re-

turned from the annual short
course at Texas A. A M. college

Accompanying Baskln were four
members of the county AAA com
mittee, W. T. Meeks, chairman, O
C. Cllft, K. Whltmlre and Vernon
Martin, secretary. C. D. Applcgate
represented the land use planning
committee.

Club boys making the trip were
Douglas Brown, Bartlett, D. L.
Adcock, Jr. Woody, Jack Turner,
Sparenburg, E V. Dunn, Jr, a,

Robert Hunt, Union, Billy
Joe Petersonand Raymond Peter-
son, McCarty, and Jiggs King,
Welch.

Freddy Fitxsimmona should win
No. 200 In Pittsburghx x x that's
where he pitched his first big
league game 16 Jears ago . . .
Somebody has figured out the
aseragn race-go-er In New York
bets $51 02 esery time ho goes to
the track Are jou an ateruge
cltlienr

To betteracquaintthe voters with you and the principles you

stand for, PUT YOUR APPEAL FOR SUPPORTIN PRINT.

The Herald will be happy to assistyou in arrangingyour mes-

sage. . . Justcall 728, or drop in at the office . . . butpleasemake
spacereservations early.

OTHER ELECTION FEATURES

In addition, Sunday's Issue will contain Information for voters . .. the ballot . . . polling

places. . . judges . . . voting requirements . , . political dates. . . news about the con-

tests, local, district and state . . . Subjects of interestto every citizen.

Your Me$$ago Will Be Riad In Next Sunday'sPolitical Edition of M

The Daily I IV nil' I
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SocietyCinderella'sProgram Is

To Make The EastMeet The West
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OKNE TIKKNEY

"Parties Weren't Much Fun."

HOLLYWOOD Six months here
making movies, six months free
for the New York stage.

Thats what Gene
Tierney's mosie contract, like that
of many anotherscreen newcomer,
grants her Newcomers and vetei
ans, once they ve known the stage,
have demanded the freedom to re-

turn. Hut It usually ends there
The novice, if she clicks, suddenly
finds herself caat for four or five
movies ahead, and the Hollywood
pressure force sings an enchanting
song of mansions and swimming
pools. The stage waits

'See If I'm Not'
Six months from now, says

uene iierney, Drown-naire- green-eye-

"I II be In New York, doing a
play or looking for one. See If
I'm not'"

She Is relaxing on a couch In her
dressing room, rubbing her shoe-
less feet as she waits for the call
to her first screen role as heroine
In "The Return of Frank James"

Miss Tlerney would be our new
est Cinderella if she hadn't been
practically a princess to begin
with. Daughter of the very social
Howard S. Tlerneys of Ilrldgupoit
Conn., she went to school abroad
and at home, then mads her debut
and Joined the social butterfly brl
gade.

"Ilut ths parties weren't much
fun,' she says "Id always watitod
to be an actress. My father dldnt
like the idea, but he consented to
let me try. He made the rounds of
pioducers' offices with me I in
sure he wss pleased when a montli
went by without leeulta llut one
day I read a part for George Ab
bott. Dad was a good sport when
they choose me "

The SIo Is I'lckcd
Tlerney soon had reason to

his daughterwould be cuied
"Mrs. Olirlen Entertains," her
first play, ran only four weeks,
her second, "Ring Two," three
nights. Then came "Ths Male Ani-
mal," .the El(Iott Nugent-Jame- s

Thurber hit, and Gene waa I- n- and
in ths movies, a year and a half

The PopularPlactr
To Stop and Honk

-f- or
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
UKs wt

after her stage debut
"I think Dad has come around

to my slde " Gene snys, amlllng
"And I'm going back to the the-
ater every alx rnontha, without fall,
becauaeI want to leurp both stage
and plctuies."

Gene isn't opposed to domes-
ticity In fart shes picked the
site for her honeymoon the Ital
Ian Kivleia. Out she hasnt picked
the man to take her there.
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Chevrolet

New I'uint, ?1QC
Clean for a '80 P170

LamesaEvens

Clovis Count
LAMESA, July If Factd by

lUd Hood, who oollscted four hits
la as many tries, Lamesa trounced
the Clovis Plonssrs,9--J, hereTuss--

day evening.
the win gave thtm a split In

ths abbreviated series with the
Pioneers, their fourth victory In
seven home starts.

Curly Elliott tossed a seven hit
ter at his former team mates while
'he Loboes found Feemstcr and
Taylor for a total of 12 stfetlss,

Hood s first blow came In the
initial round, a single that drove
home Al Carr

The Loboes score.) again In the
second when Hap Spangler sin
gled, took Br .d on a balk and
counted on Cnrr's single Into right
fltld.

Tom Wagner rallied the Clovis
forces when he homered In the
fourth.

Feems'ter was chased In the
seventh when the Loboes rose up
for four runs

CLOVIS - AB R HPOA
Smith, cf
Strincr, 3b
Wsgner, lb
Smyly, If
Stone, rf
Adklns, as . . . . 4

Qulllln. 2b
Schmidt, c
Feemslt r, p
Trfyler. p (a)

Totals
LAMESA

Spangler 2b
Carr, rf
OIu) nes, as
Heeler, 3b
Brown, cf
Hood, If
Pride c
Rlordan. lb
Elliott, p

Totals
(n) KrllCMMl

with two out

Clovis
Lnmosa

1 1
0 2
2 10
2 3

3 0 2 7 24

AH R HPOA K
4 12 2

2
1

1 1

1 3
4 2

1 2
0 17
0 0

0 0
0

3 4 0 12 27 18

Feemstcr In 7th

000 200 000 2,

110 000 40x

Errors, Biown. Stone, Stclner,
Schmidt, Beelei, Elliott i una bat-
ted In, Hood 2 Carr, Adklns, Wag-
ner, two base lilts, Hood, Doctor,
Brown, home run, Wagner, stolen
bases, Spaiiglei, Hood, doublo
pluys, Qulllln to Wagner to Stein
er, left on Imsrs. Clovis 5. iJinicnu
7. bases of bulls, off Feemati r 3.
Elliot 0, strurli out, by Fcemstrr
3, Taylor 2, Elliot 2, hits off, Fe n

In 6 23 Innings, 12 hits and 0
runs, off Taylor In 1 13 Innings,
no hits and no inns, wild pitches,
Feemstei 2 bnlk Feemster.

pitcher Feemstcr, umiiiies,
iMhrldge, Thompson and Petti
gnw time of game. 1 48
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1030 Do Luxe

$575
Practically Iv Mileage

1935

CHEV. SEDAN
1038

Clean and
Ready to Go P4D

Extra Good With Truck
ft

....
New mill SWmvaH Tires Driven Only 10,000 Miles

tt BBLBBBBBBst BBBBflartfsaBY

nlU BatmU, M ta

la Colenulo, . ieM trbwst vMMMf
PlkM Peak and Mil Paffc jtfcsr
It waa delightfully eet.
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Announcerhsntt

Ths DAILY HERALD It
Ized to announce th foMa'wtf
lldates, subject to th
Primary In July, IMOt

FOr Congress, 19th DUtrtek
GEORGE MAHOK
a U HARRIS Of DIclcMkl

tr
For BtaU Benator, 80lh XUW4(

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State RepresenUUr
91st LegUIaUve DUtrletf
DORSET a HARDEMAK

For District Attomayt
(70th Judicial DUD
MARTKLLE MTKDNALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVKR B,

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER .
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerkt
MORRIS (PAT) PATTXMON
HUGH W. DUNAfJAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHKRTORD
J D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B HARRISON
C T (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk!
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asscssor-Collecto- rt

JOHN F WOLCOTT
d R. L (LEE) W A1UUCK
0 For County Attorney: '
0 JOE FAUCETT
2 GEORGE T THOMAS

For Countv Treasurer:
' Mils COLLINS -

Commissioner, PrecinctNo. Jt
T M ROBINSON
ROY WIU.IAMS
J E (ED) BROWN
C T MteCAULEY
J U W COLEMAN
C B tCLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT ORANTHAM

Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:
T C THOMAS
H. T (THAD) HALE
A W (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J S (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER II. YATES
BURNIS J PETTY
A J (ARTHUR) STALLINOS
CLOVIS E McDANIEL
W a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J M MORGAN

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
AKIN SIMPSON

J CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E II FUQUA
C E PRATIIER

of Peace Precinct Na(
1:

J S NAIIORS
W E (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Cons'able:

CARL MERCER
J F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S M. M'KINNON
HARRY L DORMAN

Public Weigher, Howard County
ALFRED I.ANCASTER

MASTER'S
ELECTItIC

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

40s E. Third Telepboa ft

PricesThat Were
Before

Bone-Bar-e Now!
See For Yourielf tin- - TremendousJtargains

tf'e're Offering Easy TermsI

Check These SeeOthersAt Lot!

FORD COUPE
New Ileal

Sedan
1D3G

Los-
ing

WAKE

FLUID

Justice

Are

$85

CHEV. TUDOR
CIOC

1939 FordPick-U-p $475
Transmission

1939FordDeLuxe Tudor $575

Big Spring Motor Co.

Political

CONIOIfaHtAJst-- -

SERVICE

Low

1035

CHEVROLET
PICK-U- P

$65

1932

FORD SEDAN
New tlrrs; motor completely
overhauled. Ileal nlco sad
clean.

$100

1939
Lincoln-Zeph-yr

SEDAN
A oleta car witli wbtit
wft ktm overdrive, "

'ft $110
- I Corner Mala t Fourth r
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WASHINGTON

fcjfforial
Tha fact (hat H wu not unexpected detracts

act on whlt from the political masteryof Frank-M- a

D. Itooierelt's statement of Tuesday night.
Is which he asserted that he "had no wish to be

a candidate."
Mr. Roosevelt must be regarded as the most

adroit manipulator of political events of our time.
Proof of thjs has come In many a way, since 1932

His handling of his campaign, back In those
days, was such to sweep the people to him In a
manner never before witnessed In this country.
Since he took office, there have been few times
h made a move unpopular with the rank and
file of the peoplo

The alow building up of delegate for the
third term has been masterpiece of politics work,
and the remarkable thing about It has beenthat
Mr. Roosevelt himself has shown no active ef-

fort to get these votes The pledging went along,
tats by state, until the nomination was "in tha

bag" for Mr Roosevelt even before the Chicago
convention opened

His carefully-worde- d statementof last night
Was the capstone to thin campaign, and any ob-

serverwill say that it was just the type of state-
ment to assure the nomination of the president.
"The third term prccodent is to be smashed But

Washington Daybook
CHICAGO Meet I.loyd Crow Stark, gentle-

man farmer, convention delegate at large, can
dldate for the senate, and governor of the state
of Missouri

I did, and herea why As delegate and kibit-
zers assembled for the quadrennial democratic
Shindig, there wiw a lot of national defense talk.
And oddly enough, Stark's name kept popping
Into It. It was ' Stark would be a good man for
this . . or that" . . or "Why not Stark'y .

or oven "The wai or navy cabinet Jobs should
have gone to Stark '

What was theie about Missouiis tall, soft
apoken governor that had folks figuring he would
be a good man in the defenseset up9 I went to
the record anil there it was

He undoubtedly has a.distinction that no other
man in the upper political brackets has today
He not only was gradunted from Annapolis and
served four year at sea, but he also was field
artillery officer during the World war

Stark got his stripe at Annapolis In 1908 and
sailed on the U S S Montana Latei, he was in
charge of the Montana s starboardtindery which.
Under his direction, won the high'-s- t gunnery
record In the navy for two years He also did a
stretch of submarine duty

He had returned to Missouri and business
when the World war nine Stark enlisted in the
army. Commissioned a captain, he was promoted
to major and for part of the Aigonne offensive.
he had complete command of the 31Mh Field Ar-

tillery
That ought to qualify am in in for knowing

about and the men on land and on water

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Manhattan M lodraiiiH

Red Hook is an of what happens
when slum cleaiame hi comes leally effective
Red Hook is in Qui ns It is a hug nt w linns
Ing piOjoet that piovidts thotis miLs nf hn.;ht,
new, wt II lit apaittnehts modi in m vh- - man-
lier for undeipnv ileged families You uren t eli-

gible to live In Red Honk unless vnui inromc is
less than $1,39 a veai

Among the hunditdi of families who live in

Red Hook is that of Papa Goldman Papa Gold-

man Is 67 yeais old !!. is the hi id of the fam-
ily and he has a wife and two sons I apa Gold-

man s name,is David
One of Papa Goldman s neightxns and friends

Is a man named Joseph Guarino One day
Papa Goldman asked friend Joseph Guar-

ino If he would do a little favor foi him He had
an old radio, a baby rairiagc, and a crib, which
he wanted delivered to the house of a friend of
his. Would Joe drive them ovei

Joe could and would
After the deliveries had been made Joe pick-

ed up a couple of extia fares and took them to
where they wanted to g Joe is a taxi-ca-b driver

Then, for some leason, Joe happened to glance
back Into his cab, and what ho saw almost caused
him to have a head on collision with a telephone
pole. It was money a package of money
. , . gleat gobs of nionev In greenbacks There
were 1,500 one-doll-ar bills theie were four
$500 bills . . there weie fives, tens, and twenties

. In all, there was a fortune of $3."9fl

Wherefoie Joe 'diove stiaight to the police

station and turned in his find Ihin he drove
home and told Papa Goldman what had happened

Hollywood Sights Arxd Sounds
'Maiylnud Siieinplny

by "Cthel Hill and Jink Andiewa Ineled by

Henry King Pilncipals Waltei Dietitian, Fay

Bainter, Bicnda Joyce, John Payne, Chailes

Ruggles, Hattlc MeDanlil Mnijoiie Weavei.
Sidney UUjckmer. Ben Caller

Two years ago Wth C'entuiy Fox thicw a

technicolor spotlight on hoise lacing in 'Ken
tucky." giving Waltei Biennan a role with which

he copped an acadein awaid The picsent essay

do-e- the same foi Mnyland" but thiows the

plum to one Ben Caitei 01 let him take it

Aside fiom the te linicolor beauties of wood.
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Maitar Political Movs

It Is not Mr. Roosevelt who Is smashing It. Oh,
no. He said he "has never had, and has not today,
any desire or purpose to continue In the office
of president, to be a candidate for that office,
or to be nominated by the convention for that
offlc " Thus, It Is the democratlo convention
that Is breaking the third term precedent

Mr. Roosevelt has graciously or cleverly
released his delegates. They are free to vote for
whom they please . Naturally, they still want
Roosevrlt They said so, last night. In very bois-
terous and enthusiastic fashion They are deter-
mined, now, that he Is the man for the party
and for the country.

The chief executive's statementwas Just the
type to get him the nomination. Had ' flatly
refused the nomination, tho party would have
been In utter confusion Had hp said hewas ready
to carry on the torch, he would havo encurred
the enmity of many factions who are wary of
his strong leadership. But he washes his hands
of all responsibility He Is In the clear He has
said he doesn't want the nomination But ho has
not said that he will refuse It He Is going In on
a wave of enthusiasm similar to that of 1932.
Which is the very, very astute way to go In.

; By Jack Stinnett
Hut add this He Is an exceptionally successful
business man and a politician who has battled
one of the most powerful machines of any state

and won . and you have Lloyd Crow Stark.
In spite of all his going to sea and to the

wars, the governor really Is a country squire
Just as President Roosevelt Is a country squire
What the Roosevelt's are to Dutchess county, N.
Y . the Starks are to Pike county. Mo

The governor, however, goes In for country
squiring on a little grander scale than his long-

time friend, the president Stark has three farms
and one of the largest orchards In Missouri

He has a stable and breedsfive gaited saddle
hoises that frequently cop ribbons at state and
national shows He has a kennel of pure bred
polrters and he goes In for registered percherons
Heiefoid cattle, Hampshire hogs, and sheep
That s squiring with a vengeance

His business, befoie he relinquished the man
agement to become governor, was Stalk Bros'
Nursery, which, he sas. is (he oldest and big-

gest nuisciy in the world It has been in the
far ily foi five gennations It was the governor's
father, an associate of Luther Burbank. who de-

veloped the 'Delicious' apple The nuiscry Is a
4,.100-nri- e establishment, has about 1,000 clerical
and pioduction employes and21,000 salesmen

' polities, Stalk had the blessing of "Boss"
Tom IVmleigast. hut he scarcely had gotten Into
office befoie he broke with the machine and led
the fight which ended in the machine's being
ciushed and IVndergust s going to Jail For a
while Staik was refeired to as the "boss buster"

hut he never liked the title

By Gaorge Tuckor

When Papa Goldman henid this he almost
had a fit 'I hat was his money. The savings of
a lifetime, he .said It b longed to him. and
his wife, and his sons The hHtl hidden It
in the i nho ind foigot all about it

At the police station I'apa Goldman told his
BlOl

But th' police wrren t willing to tuin the
money oci to him. Altei all. Joseph had diiven
two women passengeis between the time he had
deliveird the iado and found the money in the
back of his cab

They unlit out a call for the women They
couldn t tu found Papa Goldman was an un
happy man So was his sonOscar

Joe was theie, too When lepoiteis questioned
Joe about his pait in the story, he told them
he had suggested to Papa Goldman that maybe
he should have a rewaid for calling the lost
money to Papas attention

"If I get it back,' said Papa Goldman, I will
give you ten dollars "

That made Joe laugh "Imagine offering ten
dollars leward for thiee thousand" he told the
repoiters

What made It look blue for the Goldmans
was the arrival of a woman Not one of th- - wo-

men passengeis
"I m fioni the New Yolk City Housing

she said "If all this rash belongs to
you, what weie vou doinjj living in a settlement
lestricted to people who lack monev''

What Papns answei to this will be I don't
know

Hut I do know this When they left mint that
night. Joe didn t ilnir them And the money was
still in tile hands of the police

By Robbin Coont

fl Id anil bttcaui, the ext id ment and color of

fox hunts and the t liinatic lace, "Maiyland'
tiavols will woin paths, inuocuously and pit asant-l- y

leading up to the Big Race What lifts It
above loutuie am the sequencesassigned to Car-

ter and Ills mi'io fellow actois, who play a s

pait in the plot and give It a needed shot
In the aim

Caitei ipieviously effective In "Little Old
Vow nk ) play--, Shadiach, the uniegeneiate,
dice weak spouse of Hattlu (McDanlel) cook In
the Mnivlmd manor of Chai lotto Danfleld (liain-ter- )

Ciinilotte is a bom horselover, tuined
against hoists by th? iniing a t Ident wlili h killed
hei hust,Hiid Sho clems out her stahlis and

ht i tiaincr (Kiuin m) who sits up his
own t.iiin c onvcniciitl im at tijf foi ilotte's
son tPayiul and the ti aim i s daughtet Ijoycel
to pitAldf the iiilluintir intilist

Mallltlia s hoi se ft in and sons holselive pie
cipltate conflu t cm the lug question of sons I Id

lug Uncle Hills juue entiy In the Maiyland Hunt
Cup lace

This is all will enough but "Maiyland' ically
comes to life when Shadrach is seduced by Dog-

face's tattling dice, losing Hattle's buiial society
piemium, and in desperation turns to shouting
religion The picture runs the risk of offending
heie, but ttie sequences of Shadrach's salvation
are nevcitheless a riot of comedy and the "sal-

vation" piovides a good plot twist
The cup race, filmed at its last running, Is

exciting and beautiful, hut Carter and company
are still the hlta of the show Carter, by the way,
Is an actor only by avocation His real business
Is agentiy, and he collected fees from most of
the negio playeis In the film

"Andy Hardy Meets Debutante" Mickey
Rooney, Lewis Stone, Fay Holden, Cecilia
Parker,Judy Garland, Ann Rutherford, Diana
Lewis

Best of the recent Hardy Family films, this
one has Andy In stral , arising from his claim
that he knows a city glamour girl (Lewis Script
and treatment emphasize comedy and alight the
more seilous elements of tecent Hardys, which
Is to the good. Garland, with a couple of songs
and a good role, adds considerably to the enter-
tainment quota of a sprightly
movia.
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EDITORIAL

Cmin.1 Slaughters
Chapter10

BRIOOE rABTT
An hour or so later, Felicia and

I stood and looked down from the
edge of the gulloy at the black
ened, twisted ruin that had been
her Ford coupe. It had nosed down
and lay canted on Its aide, but the
way lb) top waa crushed Indicated
that It must have turned over at
least once.

"Five centa for Junlc," said Fe-

licia morosely. "And I only had
liability Insurance. Maybe tha wid-

ows and orphans can collect on
that. I'd flnlshod paying for It
too last month. Oh, well, I've
still got my girdle." And she pat-
ted her sleekside.

Gerald Beaufort had somehow
Insinuated himself Into the rumble
scat of Adam's modestly correct
new Buick. He seemed pleased
with the expedition, like a child at
a picnic, and hovered cheerfully
over the two men Adam had de
tailed to do the actual sifting, and
presently was down on his immac-
ulate gray-flann- el knees fingering
the small bits of blackened debris
that made a growing heap to one
side of the worklntrmcn.

mere were shirt buttons, and
buttons from a man's coat. There
wag a belt buckle which looked like
any other belt buckle I had ever
seen but which was scrutinized
gravely by Adam and Gerald be
fore It was placed In an envelope
In true professional style. The cuff
links turned out to bo the pattented
kind that snap together, and were
as distinctive, Adam said disgusted-
ly, as carpet tacks.

"Any Idea what this Is'' he
asked, holding something up for
us to see.

We sciamblcd down to him and
Felicia took the oddly shaped bit
of metal from his hand She rub
bed it with her handkerchief
tuined It this way and that, said
finally, "Yes, its the clasp of my
pockethook He took a fancy to
u, anu as u was an old one and
had only a few dollars in It. I de
cided not to quibble '

"That was big of you," said Ger-
ald Beaufort admiringly.

"I thought so." She turned the
blackened clasp over In her hand.
' I shall keep it," she decided, 'for
a souvenir."

The luggago compartment was
sprung pait way open Adam
found a Jack lever among the
spilled tools and. prying It wider,
stuck his head, ostrich-fashio-

Into the black maw.
"A flash is what I need," he

said, his voice sounding hollow
"Theie s something in heic" He
stiaighteneil. singled the English-
man with his eye "There s one in
my car. Dash compartment."

His handsome face alight with
toy scout enthusiasm, Geiald Beau- -

foit sci ambled up to the car.
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SERIAL

almost wide open and the
four of ui crowded around to aee

i

what lay In' the light of the flash.
Charred, but the ash still retain-
ing Its shape against tha horizon
tal metal wall of the car, war the
remains of a small pasteboard box,

"Tours, Felicia T" Adam asked.
She shook, her head, but looked

apprehensive. "Never saw It be
fore. What do you suppose It UT"

Adam reached a long arm down
and touched the lid gingerly. It
powdered under his finger. The
aperturewhich It left revealed that
the box waa packed with some-
thing grayish green and textured
like paper, and we staredat It for
a moment before Gerald Beaufort
Identified It for ui.

"Bills. Currency. Paper money.'
"In other words, Jack," said Fe

licia on a long breath. "And it's
all ashes"

Adam stared at It silently for a
long minute, then flicked off the
light

"I'm not going to touch It," he
decided. "I'll have them send out
Corporal QLConnor of the Detective
Bureauof the Police. He may
be Interested In this.

Gerald looked disappointed.
"Couldn't we Just open upa bit?
I mean to say, It's not one
seesa tidy bit of cash like that all
gone up In smoke."

Adam shook hishead. "Not until
O'Connor comes It will require

handling to Identify it at
all. He'll havo the equipment."

'Find Imnierman'
He forced tho back of the com-

partment nearly shut and turned
to the soldier who had appeared at
his elbow.

"Something here you might like
to sec, sir" he said, breathing a
little unevenly He looked unhap-
py He held something out on the
palm of his hand for Adam to
take. 'We've only Just found It,
sir

Adam looked at the small
crossed sabeis and the number
abovo them and to whistle
dolefully between his teeth. He
took another envelope from the
breast pocket of his khaki shirt

"Regimental insignia. Just as be
foic," he said, and dropped it In
He pocketed the envelope, held
out a hand to mo to help me climb
out of the gulley.

"Not much of a haul, was If"
I said, hurrjing to keep up with
him he stiode towaid the car.
Tho other two weie still scrambling
out of the gulley.

'It Isn t so much what we found
that Interests me. as what we
didn t find." ho said ciyptically
Then theie s Immeimmi, who did

not retuin to banaiks A small
man, Inimeimans build. A legl-ment-

insignia Next he
finished, handing me into the car.

By the time he teturned Adam merman tan be found''
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COMICS t
Hanson

noon. I don't believe there waa a
woman except tha cook left In any
of tha quarters along Officers
Row. I know Felicia had to send
out for more tables, and the very
walla of the lounge seemed to
shudder at the Incessant clacking
of tongues. The gentlemen on
those walla looked remote and long
suffering, as If they would have
given much to be elsewhere.

I bad not Intended to be present,
but Julia (topped In early and In
sisted. And I waa not sorry of a
chance to see more of Sandra.
Others were there for the same
reason. Between that and an al
most ghoulish Interest In the chap--
Iain's mishap and the theft and
burning of Felicia's car, there was
some haphazardbridge played.

Late In the afternoon Mlml
Pennant, 'Sandraand I chanced to
bo at the same table. Sandra
played all four hands. Her part-
ner, one of those women who seem
to feel that the mission of dummy
Is to enliven the party, pounced
on me at once to demand an eye-

witness account of tha chaplain
and his poison oak leaf. I com
piled briefly, for I had by now told
It so often that the subject had
lost Its charm.

An Old Friend
Sandra listened politely, then In

formed us that she had known
Chaplain Henry In Texas.

Mlml and I went to tho hospital
to see him this morning. I hadn't
heard that he was coming here, and
I was delighted that the chaplain
who is going to marry us should
prove to bo an old friend."

I hope his appearance improves
befoie the wedding," Mlml said
practically "I'd as soon think of
being married by a prize fighter
who had Just lost a big fight Real-
ly, he Is a sight"

"Oh, but he'll be over It by then, '

Sandiasaid confidently "lies not
ba l looking, normally, but rather
shy with women I suppose that's
why he's still a bachelor. '

The lady on my left launched
enthusiastically Into an account of
military weddings she had seen
recital which she Interrupted only
long enough to bid and lay down
her hand Sandra listened with
courteous attention as she raked
In trick after trick.

Mlml's eyes met mine In quiet
amusement acioss the table.

"Sandia, my dear, dun vou ever
lead trumps7' she asked at the
closo of the hand,

Sandia smiled apologe'lcally. "I
suppose I should, but I nevei go
by rules. I Just play the way I
happen to feel at the momi nt. '

'Well, with your sco.c you don't
need mo to tell you how to play
bridge,' Mlml said uefully "I
thing 1 m headed for the Looby
pilze "

Oh, I'm just awfully lucky
next step, find Imnierman if Im- - Sandia disclaimed moiestly. but

she looked rather comp'acent and
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that. She see half tho that everywnere surrounucu ner

she takes-s- hi Inks it's bomciely masks for acute dlsllkcT

skill
Sho and her paitner rose, the

richer by a stupendous scoie and
nrocresscd to the next table The

below us was still In play, an

for the moment Mlmi Pennantand
I were alone.

They say In the army that there
is no iank among what
they mean Is that theie should be

no rank among women. But of
course there Is. as they do,

with official ties so inextricably
bound up with social ties, how can
anyone doubt that the wife of the
commanding officer will receive
deference which may not bo due
either to her years or her personal
merit?

Mlmi Pennantwas a young wo-

man and a Men would find
no difficulty in her homage
Hut what of the women' Women
older, plalnei, longer In the service,
yet forced by expediency If by no
wilttcn regulation to defer to her
because her was senior to
theirs Wouldn't resentment be hu-- i

had mantged to force the compart- - The hiidge club met that after- - I thought she doesn't really bellcvelman? Might not the smiling faces

V v.
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doesn't

women,

But I had no such dis-

like. Sho seemed genuinely liked
And looking at her now, at the
wistful friendliness of her smile,
I had a clue to that liking. Mimi
was not impressed with herself

"I wish you'd come and see me
sometime,' she said "Soon. Julia
has been singing your praises, but
don t let her monopolize you"

"I llko Julia"
"So do I. Believe it or not."
Sho smiled again, but I saw thi

shadow on her face, the swift
tiouble in her eyes;
saw too that she was with
the loneliness of ohe who Is fight-
ing a losing battle alone.

To Im continued.
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Rent, Sell Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want Ads
Automobile Loans

When yoa finance or make a loan throughns, your payment are
Made for 70a when you are tick or when you are.disabled by
accident. And, In case of permanentdisability or death ytror
Bote will be cancelled

Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
uo e. nd rnoNE so

J0
ROYAL Typewriter, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
8treamllne Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

Tommlo's Smoko House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes A Spcchilty

News Cigars Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone SOS

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

nun
ItJtyMSMsMM

CASH

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expenses, to be re-
paid In small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT EsteuaThe Reader. 703
East Third, across from Dly
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 123p

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture; al-

so your mattressesrenovated In-

to new z. ticking, $3 95, x.

ticking, J1.S5. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
JUL? SPECIAL

14.00 oil permanent, $2.00; 18.00
waves, JXOO; $3.00 waves. ILBO;
shampoo and set, 50c: lash dye,
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 B.
2nd, Phone 123.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

nnnnnrrtv nrt pus station, nice
living nuarters. for sale, 11th
and N. Orant Street. Odessa,
Texas,

AT POST BUSS
Edward C. BlaekweU of OUa--

chalk, and CJeorge Homer Itlggan
et WeT Sprit MY Bn eaueiea
kt the Catted Matesamy aad as--

Atk For

MEADS
Help Wanted Malo

EMPLOYMENT
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

Texas men needed badly Age 18

to 35. to be trained 10 weeks for
position In California's largest
airplane factory Starting wan
50c prr hour and up 60 pet tui-

tion needed to stnit, balance af--

tei entiy on factory lob Writ M

or como for Intel view Give de
tail and phone number L P
Kite Special Kepresentatie,
Douglass Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.

FUR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber Hold dlrecL
Save 30 per cent Truck delivery
Write for catalogue East Texas
Sawmills, Avlngci, Texas

Miscellaneous
P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY

Cash Column
Varnish per gal, $2 85

Wall Dauer per roll 5 10c
room lots.
Good house paint, per gal. 2 56,

One lot of 2x4 and 2x6 number
three at bargain pi ice, some sec
ond hand iron.

F HJV. Repair Loans

PLENTY of old papers at The Her
ald. 3 trundles lor zoc.

HALF postcard size pictures 50c
per dozen, Duy six at tub"""
pi ice and receive another pose
and six more pictures free,
Borum Studio above J. C. Pen-
ney, Phone 1710

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; elecWio refrig-
eration; 803 EL 8th

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
menta; 2 garage apartments
Camp Qoleman Phone 5L

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage,no
children, call 1383; Mrs. Amos It.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment, 3
rooms and bath, south exposure,
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel.
1183

THREE-roo- garage apartment,
one duplex and one
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths and garages, apply
1502 1- Scurry. Phone 340

TWO room furnished apartment
in home, conenient to bath, hot
water, large closets, shady;
close in, bills paid Phone 602 or
call 710 E 3rd

FURNISHED apaitment In mod-

ern home in Highland Park, four
rooms and bath, garage, Frlgtd-alr- e,

adults only; inqulio 1205

Sycamore Street, rear door.
Phone 1772.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment, bath; Frlgldalre, ga-

rage; 127.50; utilities paid. 701

Nolan
THREE-roo- furnished duplex

and bath. Phone lot.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; 105 W. Btn. rnone x
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment, electric refrlgeraUon, al-

io bedroom, reasonably priced.
808 Main, Phone 1787

NICE furnished apart
ment. Frigidalre; all modern
conveniences, garage; can ai
600 11th Place, pnone jh.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electric rerrigerauon;
adults only Apply 503 Nolan.

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- down-

stairs apartment, nicely furnish-
ed private bath, electric

adults only, close
In located 203 E. 6th Call 363 or
1740

TWO nicely furnished south apurt--
ments anu rooms,
Frlgldaiies, private baths, ga-

rages, water paid. Located 809H
Gregg, Phone 1158--J

THREE room apartment; east
side; 303 E. 6th. Telephone 61.

THREE-roo- m and private bath
apartment; ion, mam.

Twn-rrm- m furnished aDartment:
close in; clean and cheap; all
bills paid, adults preferred, cue
LancasterStreet.

FURNISHED and bath
apartment, garago. Phone 107,

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre and garage;
also unfurnished apart-
ment or will rent whole house.
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FURNISHED apartment! bills
paid. 408 Gregg.

ONE-roo-m furnishedgarage apart
ment; bills paid; 1110 12th,
Phone 787-- J.

TWO. room apartments;
atoclu fumlaherl? reNnUtitd! ad--

Jetola UUi; auMsJrie fee fas
e rWK sewct, rmei rwv wai

f la W we eevajryAt n tnsas. aypsy sw rwnnawiii

wH
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

EXPERT REPAIRS
On

EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment, livi-
ng room and bedroom combin-
ed; breakfast-noo- k and kitchen-
ette, Electrolux and clos--
set. 411 Bell.

UNFURNISHED garnge apart
ment located 900 Goliad Street.
Apply there.

TWO furnished apart
ments, adlolnlncr baths: Ftlcld
aires; newly papered, 15 00 per
week; bills paid, close in 605
Main, Phohe 1529

NICE apartment, ground
floor, electric refrigeration, rea-
sonable rent, cool 610 Gregg.

COOL south side, nice furnished
apartment and rooms. Frigid
aire, all bills paid, on paved
street 906 Gtegg Phone 846-- J

TWO room apartment, nicely fur-
nished, do not mind baby, no
pets 511 West 4th

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom, close In,

good home cooked meals if de
sired 608 Main. Phone IfiOl

A VERY large nicely furnished
south room, privnte entrance,
large clothes closet, gaiage In
eluded, rates reasonable. 606
Scurry 8treot

Houses
FIVE room unfurnished house,
1604 Owen, $27 50 per month, call

Cowdrn Insurance Agency, 511

NICE house, foui rooms and bath,
Lakcvlcw addition Call Rlch-bourg- h

Realty Company, 106 W
3rd Phone 1405

NICE furnished house lo-

cated 1500 Nolan, also unfur-
nished brick duplex, 702 11th
Place Phone440, L S. Patteison.

FIVE room furnished modern
house 1107 Sycamore Stieet In-
quire O Rrien's Grocery

SIX-ioo- furnished house, mod
ern very desirable, good loca-
tion Phone 1033

BusinessProperty
GOOD business building to be va

cated July 15, foi rent, 30x50
feet. Earle A Read, Read Hotel.

ItemsFrom
Lees Community

On Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs R E Overton, Mis
J R Oxciton, Mis A J Overton
and Mrs. W. S Suthphen were
hostesses to picnic and blue
shower for Mis Jamea Overton.
Those present were Mrs Jessie
Overton, Mis G W. Overton. Mrs.
John Shafsr,Mis E. W Holcombe.
Mrs. II O Phillips, Mis Edd Al
lison, Mrs Elvin Blown, Mrs.
Everett Overton, Mrs FrUell. Mrs
Chester Bowden, Mrs Richard
Lindsey, Mrs Bill McLaren, Mrs.
Cliff Turner, Mrs JamesOverton,
the hostesses and the honoree.
Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Jim Bowden
Mrs Jim Bowden, Mrs N R.
Hobbs, Mrs. Verdie L. Roberts of
Garden City, Mis. Blllle Brake
Mrs M M. Falrchlld, Mrs J, G
Montgomery, Mrs Joe McLaren,
Mis. Tommle Thompson, Mrs
Frank Jones, Mrs A. J Overton,
Mrs. Jim Cauble, Mrs. J G Carter,
Mrs. Edd McGee, Mrs Cliff Cotter,
Mrs. Temp Carter, Mrs J. W Pat-
terson, Mrs W W. McDanlel, Mrs.
M. V. Little, Mrs. A. M. Whetsel
and Mrs John Overton

Mrs. Ruby Cooksey visited rela-
tives In Umeu Wednesday night
Her daughter. Ruby Ann, who had
been visiting her grandmother re
turned home with her

Ruth Overton spent Wednesday
In the Big Spring hospital where
she had her tonsils and adenoids
removed

Mr and Mrs W M Falrchlld of
Coloiado City and Mr and Mrs
Wren Tuckei and daughterof Wal-
ters, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs M
M Falichlld Thursday

Mrs Gentry Bryant and children
of Big Spring spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs. C B Bryant.

Mrs S E. Nail and daughters,
Donna June and Theta Joy of
Odessavisited Mr. and Mrs W. R.
Hobbs Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Ball and
boys visited In Colorado City Sun-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lindsay

OZJURD7IKD INFORMATION

One Inssrtcon: 8 Una, B line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Wsskly rate: 11 for 5 line minimum) So per line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per lssus.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speeiflo number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or a'fter first Insertion.

CLOSING uouns
lVrtk Daji 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 FJnL

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" TM On Tz

HELP
assemble allyour bHls at eae
place

$100 to $2,600
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help yon.

Public Investment Go.
05 Runnels Ph. 1770

ASK US HOW
You Can Save Up To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

BARGAIN
Five-roo- brick veneer house;

best part of city; would consider
car and some cash, balance,
terms. Phone 449, R L. Cook

FOR salo by owner, a real bar-
gain, house with 2 small
rent housesin rear. G W. Felton,
609 Goliad Phone 767

THREE room house, furnished;
located south of the Texas
Machine Shop

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor gale

MY personal car for sale cheap;
call Tracy T Smith, 370 or HOC

LINCOLN-Zephy- r sedan and 1935
Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe cheap
for cash 1908 Main

Trucks
1936 Chevrolet truck, dual tires,

new rubber, steel frame, hand
winch $200 cash, no trade-I-n
Call at 1008 East 12th

and children left Friday for Okla-
homa where they will visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mra Arval Williams and
Bill McLaren fished on the Devils'
river last week

Mr and Mrs W R. Hobbs have
as their guests, Mrs Hobbs' sister
and family of Illinois

Lois Jane Bryant Is on the tick
list this week

Vliginla Louisa Phillips attended
the Baptist encampment for girls
at Big Spring park from Wednes-
day until Friday

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Davis and
family of Grandfalls visited Mr
and Mrs. M M. Falrchlld over the
weekend

Mrs Duke Lipscomb visited Mrs
Vera Lawson of Garden City Tues-
day.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and son.
Julian, returned Sunday from Dal
las where Julian underwent aye
treatment.

MAYTAG WASHERS
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
As Low
as 39.50
New Maytags
As Low As 64.95

TERMS TO SUIT
B. Shcrrod Supply

Reject PlansFor
Reorganization

MEXICO CITY, July 17 W) --

Published reports today Indicated
repreaentatKes of 50,000 employees
of the woiker opeiated National
all ways rejected PresidentCarde

lias' plan for reorganization at
confidence last night.

JuanGutlericz, geneialmanag
rr of the lines, wliu udvocated the
reorganization, said only. 'Tho
board of directoia la waiting to see
11 the unions will accept the re
organization plan."

WARNS CITIZENS
MEXICO CHY, July 17 UP)

The government published new or
ders today that it would tolerato
no political agitation following thu
July 7 election which brought two
claimants to the presidency. The
wai' minister Instructed zono com-

manders throughout the country to
suppress any political disturbances
immediately.
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DRJVE-L-N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

A- -l CONDITION
will find the right used

car at ittn rikht price here.
Shiny classy models thai
have been checked aud double-c-

hecked In A- -l

mechanical condition. Easy
termsf Yes 81reel

8 II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 17

It's
Fresh!

$Wm&
It's

Always
Good!

Lamesa Absentee
Voting Increases

LAMESA, July 17 (Spl) Inter-
est In the first democratic primary
heie appears to be Increasing,
baaedon absentee vote totals.

Thiough July 16 a total of 127
absentee votes had been at
the county clerk's office.
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-- LOANS-
A I TTkOMADTI CC New and Used Cm

Financed

Personaland Collateral Loans
PaymentsMade for You in Event of Skkaess

or Accident!

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
Lester Fisher Cldg. Geo. THIlnghast, Mgr-- Ph. 1236

BUICK BETTER BUYS
1039 BUICK Special Sedan,Radio ,..r..$S5
1038 BUICK Special Sedan, Radio $575
1939 NASH Sedan, Air Conditioned .j95
1937 DODGGE Sedan, Radio ,..$375

Many more to select from. We have the largest Stock of Ufa
class usedcars In Dig Spring.

McEwen Motor Co.
Used car lot lietween lilts Theatre A Plggly Wlggly on Mala.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
KLECTROLUX, brown 01

gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on

new Eureka, Premier, or
Magic-Ai- re product of G.K,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone If. 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In JO towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yoursf

DawsonCrops
In FineShape

LAMESA. July 17 (Spl) Lamesa
on a Saturday during a good har
vest Is no less famous than Ama-rlll- o

on cold day, and It looks
like the town square Is going to be
Jammed plenty this autumn

Illght now craps are In fine
shape the best In years according
to many In favored areas. The
western half of Dawson county has
fine feed and cotton with the ex-

ception of small strip on the ex
treme southwestern edge. Kven
in this area the crops are good but
late In the northeasternCorner
in the O'Donncll area and In the
fanning section Just southeastof
I.amesa cotton and feed are well
advanceJ. Good stands but late
mo leported between the more ad
vanced sections

Ilange land on the west and toj
the east are in fair condition, and
like most of the ciopland are In
need of rain If rain corhes In a
reasonable length of time It looks
like anotherbig yield With plen
ty of grass on hand now, sheep
and cattle are in top shape Thus,
everything is pointing to an au-
tumn volume of business such as
no city In this part of the state
experiences in the fall except a.

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICB PWeYCoTj
"Everything For The Offteer

115 Main 8b TUepkoB MM

Notice! Wo have moved our
loan office aad car let to

UM West 8rf. Street
Loan Closed la 0 BUaatea

TAYLOR EMEBSOM
LOAN OO.

1104 W. 3rd Phono 1M0

For Your Coavcaleace

KILE'S COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

Is now located at Park and
Gregg Streets. Ws clean your
spark plugs by machinery for
So earn. Wo also have Jlean-In- g

Naptha.

R SERVICE
Your Patronage WW Be

Greatly Appreciated'

JIM BRICHAM AT
AVIATION SCHOOL

GLENDALE, Calif, July IT
Jim lirlgham of Bis; Spring has
arrived here to become.a student
of master aviation mechanic at
Curtis-Wrig- Technical Institute.

Curtis-Wrig-ht Tech. beaded by
Major C. C, Moseley, noted former
army flier, la ons of the largest
aviation technical schools In the
nation and recently was selected,
by the United States-- army air
corps as one of seven schools
throughout the country to tralbj
mechanics for the army. Approxi
mately 1,000 studentsare nossi en
rolled here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer and
Mrs. Ed Adams are expectedto re-
turn Wednesday from Chlckasha,
Okla, where they accompanied
Mrs. Jack Cain, whose grandson
U 111.
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RITZ
TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

Paramount News
Carol Hoff Orchestra

LYRIC
TODAY

Plus
JEETER'SCREEPERS

QUEEN
TODAY

JAMES CAGNEY

PAT O'BRIEN

GEORGE BRENT

In

FIGHTING 69TH
Plus

OLD HICKORY

In Technicolor

FarmParley
SlatedHere

Another sub-dlstr- meeting of
farm program leaders and admin-
istrators which Is due to draw sev-

eral score people here for a two-da-y

session has been announced by
M. Weaver, county adjustmentas-

sistant
Weaver said that high officials

from the state office at Collide
Station and from the AAA office

' In Washington would be hero fur
"the parley on July 31 and Auk 1.

F. V. Swain, field
representativefor AAA, conflimed
that this would be n Impoitunt
session, that It would deal pilmur
ily with marketing ciuotus It
likely will be putteined after the
meeting held here a year ago when
E. N. Holmgrecn, state AAA ad
mlnlstrator, and othei high offi at
clals came here.

While here Tuesday, Swain made In
a routine check on compliance
work and said that there would be
an agentof the state office in the
county the later part of the week
for a series of spot checks on work
of supervisors.

BOMBERS STAY HOME
LONDON, July 17 W)-- For flrot

tinie In weeks Royal Air Force
bombers stayed home last night
owing to adverse weather condi-
tions, an air ministry communique
discloses.

J. S. NABORS"
Wants Your Vote and

jyfc... Influence
23,

X am asking you good people for
the office of Justice of the Peace
of Precinct1 of Howard County

Z have lived In Big Spring for
f&ore than 18 years duiing which
time I have engaged In the build-
ing business,as most of you know

I have helped build many build-
ings in Big Spring and many
homes and school houses In How-
ard County. And now at the age
Of 61 and no longer able to do haid
labor, I am seeking the office of
Justice of the Peace.

I can fullflll overy duty of the
Kflce, and If you believe I can and
will make you a servant you will
16 proud of I will appreciate your
rote. No one will appteclate it
Bore.
I thank you,

J. S. NABORS.
(Political Adv)

P. S. I am the fatherof O. L and
Cecil (SI) Nabors.
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By KUTH
You may have the idea that all

do for
is to kiss babies andhand

out cards, but take It from one
worn out and

that's one half the story.
On one visit to a sur

he visited a
friend The friend was a

I'ermit
A A. Aplm to build a

stand at iiOH E. 3rd stint, coat $200.

llecr
for July 17 on

of C A. Luno to sell beer
1316 E 3rd street

the 70th Court
City of Dig Spring versus A. W

Avant, of Hen

New Cura
Dr. Hail D Jr,

sedan.
W. L. Baird, sedan.
Charles L. Ford sedan.

Ford coupe.
T J Lincoln sedan.

Okla , July 17 UP) A

posseof county and city police and
aided by

the
here today for Chuck

ful I blood Indian who
a sheriff and

while being to

a former resident of
Hugo, was wanted for auto theft

dis
armed his guard, Henry
and forced the to unlock
the Then he

to drive him back to
Hugo.

IS

N Y, July 17 W
The old son of a
widow faced on a

assault today,
while his 17 year-ol- d girl

on a niotoi car rldo lay near
death in a

The youth,
told District

William F Horan the girl
fiom the car when he re-

fused to many her

an
thaa

Jtv

--iBSB

by a never
used.It hasall the good

of the best oils pus
OIL OF TBXAS
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LUCILLE
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Baby Kissing? A CandidatesLife

Call For A Deal More
MINTKH

politicians campaign pur-
poses

bedraggled candi-lat- e

morning
rounding community

moving

Public Records
Building

vegetable

Application
Healing ap-

plication

District

foreclosure paving

Mansur, Plym-
outh

Chevrolet
Teasley,

Eugene Anderson,
Walker,

PosseSearchesFor
Indian Suspect

HUGO,

highway patrolmen,
bloodhounds, searched country-
side Robert.",

Choctaw
disarmed deputy es-

caped returned
Claremore

Roberts,

Roberts, though handcuffed,
Kldmore,

deputy
handcuffs ordereil

Kldmore

YOUTH CHARGED
HARRISON,

wealthy
arraignment

criminal charge
compan-

ion
hospital

William Alexander
Stewait, Assistant At-
torney
Jumped

MAKING i

made costly process
before fea-

tures Eastern
STANDARD COMPANY

PREMIER
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BALL

JAMES

COOTE

Great
refrigerator Naturally the office
seeker couldn t stand there Idle
and let the voter do all the work.

fSo he helped move It
After the officeseeker escaped

from that he went to a church to
see the minister and family. The
hurh was filled with women

shelling hlackeyed peas. Of course
he couldn t stand there tuiddling
his thumbs while the uoithy wo
men shelled the peas. So he
shelled pens.

A few moments later he saw a
lady trlng to separatea kid from
a nanny gout. The lady attracted
hit nttintlon. So he got a rope
and after many futile attempts
oped the bawling kid from Its

mother.
The energetic would

was getting weary He
climbed in his car and started
home While peacefully whizzing
down the highway he noticed a
woman by the side of a car

by about a dozen children
She hailed him and he politely got
out. After the candidate worked
on the clogged gas pipe for about
an hour, the lady and children
started merrily on their way.

The politician did too.

Land Measuring
In Dawson Co.
Is Progressing1

LAMESA, July 17 (Spl) Measur-

ing of cropland In Dawson county
is progressing rapidly with 960

farms containing 185 000 acres hav
ing checked for compliance to date

lien Baskln, county agent, estl
mated that the work Is 50 per cent
of complete Cost of measuring at
this stage has ranged between
three to 3 1 cents per acre

Dawson county has an allotment
of 130,000 acres of cotton this year,
and results found by compliance
supervisors Indicates that all of the
acreage has been planted and is In
good shape. A rain Is needed,how-

ever

CONFER IN LUBBOCK

E V Spence, city manager, waa
in Lubbock Wednesday conferring
with Simon Freese, consultant

engineer for thecity on a
master flood control program.

Lubbock Is studying a similar
piogram and It Is possible that
matters pertaining to legislative
problems Involved may be attacked
jointly by the two municipalities

V VsaWtTLSIiiwa
MOTOR OIL
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AMERICA'S

SaysAll Nation
Will Feel Demand

For War Material
Confidence that the national de

fense program would create a de
mand for materialsthat will reach
Into every nook of the nation was
relayed by J H. Greene, as he got
It from leaders In Washington, to
the Lions club Wednesday.

He was told by responsible au
thorities, he said of a recent trip to
the capital with E. V Spence, city
manager, that the expanded naval
and aviation program would bring
the oil Industry out of the dol-

drums, that necessity of Increase
productivity In key Industries
would mean greater consumption
of materials from this area, that
more leather and more cotton
would be required for the vast In
crease In army clothing, tires,
shoes, etc In so many words, he
said It appeared that "we will pay
a little more for merchandise, we
will pay our part of the taxes, but
we ought to be In for Increased
businesf."

He also discussed the outlook for
local aviation programs, especially
for the CAA flight training unit
and the commercial angles

Schley Riley, presiding In the ab-
sence of Burke Summers, presi
dent, who with Jesa Thornton, Is
enroute to the Lions International
convention at Havana, announced
a donkey baseball game for July
29 with the ABClub Seaman
Smith, program chairman, said
that the club would sponsor a pro
gram at the amphitheatreon Aug
1.

RitesAre Said For
JessHeffernan

Services for Jess Heffernan, vet
eran Big Spring firefighter who
died at his hotel here Monday eve
ning, were held at the Eberley
Chapel at 2 30 p m. Wednesday.
Interment was In the Mount Olive
cemetery.

Heffernancame to Big Spring In
1903 and was connected actively
and as a volunteer wtlh the fire
departmentsince 1913.

Pallbearerswere C. K. Gaylor,
H. V. Crocker, Dee Foster, A. D.
Meador, Bob Fields and Howard
Beene, fire departmentmembers.

11 UNLUCKY FOR HIM
Eleven may be a lucky number

In a dice game, but It has brought
nothing but trouble to Arnold
Hicks.

About a year ago he was given
11 months in the Potter county Jail
for theft of 11 pairs of trousers
allied at $11 He was arrested

lieic July 11 and held for Amarlllo
officeis who obligingly bioke the
spell by annount ing that Arnold
only had six months moia to serve.

KBST LOG
odni-Mla- I.cnlng

5 00 Chamber of Couimeroe.
5 30 Sunset Rcvtnes
5 45 Musical Tabloid
6 00 Sheep und Goats Club.
6 30 Spoils Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Amenca Looks Ahead.
7 15 Carlos Mohnas Orch.
7 30 Evening Interlude
7 45 Country Church of Holly

wood.
8 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8 15 AP Bulletins.
8 20 Pagean of Melody.
9 00 Hit Revue
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7 00 Songs of the West.
7 15 Just About Time.
7 30 Star Repoiter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Los Trobadores.
8 45 Choir Loft.
9 00 III Amos R Wood.
9 05 String Ensemble
9 15 Keep Fit To Music
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary,
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghtoa.
11 00 News.
11 05 Islanders.
11 15 School Forum.
11 30 "11 30 Inc"

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sam
12 15 Curbstone Reporter,
12 30 Francis Craig Orch,
12 30 Its Dunce Time

1 00 Palmer House Oroh.
1 15 Just Relax
1 30 Joe Hart Orch.
2 00 Musical Tabloid
2 15 Dunce Orchestra.
2 45 WIA Program.
3 00 News.
3 15 TUA
3 30 MacFarland Twins Oroh.
3 45 Margaret Johnson, piano.
4 00 AP News.
4 05 Old Fashioned GOIrL
4 15 Crime and Death.
4 30 Songs of Bonnie Ruth Tay

lor.
4 45 Tom Martin.

Thursday Evening
8.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 George StearneyOroh.
8 SO TBA.
5.15 Hollywood Brevities,
fl 00 Evening Echoes.
6 15 Dance Orchestra.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7 00 W D. Hood! Talk.
7 15 Arthur Mann. London.
7 25 Musical Interlude.
7 30 Morton Gould Orch.
8 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8 15 AP News.
8:20 Grant Park Concert
8:30 Romance In Rhythm.
9.00 Blue Barron Orch.
9:15 Shep Fields Orch.
9,30 Leo Relsman Orch,

10:00 News. ;

10:15 Qoodnlght,
4 tJiJii

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
BEGINNING REVIVAL

An open-ai- r revival, under spon-
sorship of the Assembly of God
church, will start this evening, It
Is announced by Rev. Homer
Sheets, pastor. Evening services
will be held In the open at West
4th and Bell streets,while worship

1ft m will h at thn rhltrrh.
I The evening service starts at8 15.

Evangelist C. H. Nicholson of
Maricopa, Calif., will conduct the
services, assisted by Mrs. Nichol
son. The public has an Invitation
to attend.

Roberts
Continued Worn I

vlors are two daughters, Mrs.
Etta Wade and Mrs. Lrora
Flanlgan, and a son, Arthur M.

Roberta, all of Big Spring. There
are also three grandchildren.
Sin. Morgan Martin, Mrs. IJnd-sa- y

Marchbanks and Mrs. Melt In
Choate, along with several
nephews and nelces.
It was the life of a pioneer that

Mr Roberts had followed, through
out his long years in the West He
always had been a cowman When
he was only 12 jears old he and
a negro slave herded 500 head of
cattle for his father near George-
town while the elder Roberts
fought in the Confederate army
While still In his teens he did his
first trail driving with Col May-bur- n

Williams from Georgetown to
Memphis, Tenn In later years he
followed the trail to Kansas many
times

Looking for the chance to move
westward, he brought his family
to Brownwood and to Fort Con-

cho, and In 1877 found a likely
looking spot at Moss Springs.
Two years later he moved his
family on the siot, but when he
went to claim the land, he found
two men had secured title to the
watering hole.
The Roberta family abandoned

the dugout shack near the springs
and the rock ledges, under which
Mrs. Roberts andthe children had
often hidden when fearing Indian
raids. They settled a mile up Moss
Creek draw and dug the first wa
ter well In the county.

Few buffalo were left In the
country then, so thorough bad
been the work of the commercial
bison hunters. It was possible to
walk a mile In almost any direction
of the spring without ever being
off buffalo bones.

After the family had been estab
lished, rangers visited the family
one day and brought the news of
a new settler at the "big spring "

Uncle Bud made a call and started
a fiiendahlp with the M. W. Hil- -
burns

He often recalled thehard win-

ter of lHKfi, which he called the
great drift The Sluughter out-
fit alonn was reported to have
lost 10,000 head In the bitter cold
und the drouth that followed
Fw ever settled closerthan eight

or ten miles of the Roberts ranch
headquaiteis, but by 1930 Uncle
Bud was itching to move westward
again since the country was be
coming "too thickly settled

SAYS FARLEY TO
RESIGN SEPT. 1

CHICAGO, July 17 OTO Burris
C Jackson, Hillsboro, Tex, post-mast-

said today that Postmaster
General James A. Farley will
resign from the cabinet Sept L

Jackson, here attending the na
tional democratic convention over
which Farley is presiding as chair
man of the national committee, de-

clared Farley had told him defi-

nitely he would resign Sept. 1 and
also would not accept the national
chairmanship again.

FUNDS ALLOCATED
FOR NYA PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, July 17 UP) --

The National Youth Administra
tion allocated today $26,240,281 to
flnunce NYA student work dur-
ing 1940-4-

Officials said the allocations
would furnish part time work for
about 500,000 needy students oe--

twuen 16 and 24, Inclusive, to en
able them to continue their educa
tion

The NYA also allocated $100,000
for the special program to aid ne
gro college and graduatestudents.

COMMITTEES FOR
LIONS CLUB NAMED

Committees for the Lions club
for the year ending July 1, 1941

have been named by Burke Sum
mers, new club president. Chair
man of the committees, as an
nounced by Schley Riley for Sum
mers, Include

Jake Douglass, attendance;John
Ratliff, constitution and
Joe Pond, conventions, Dr J. E.
Hogan, finance, C. E. Higgln-
botham. Lions education; Seaman
Smith, program; J L. LeBleu,
membeiship; Doug Perry, publicity;
Dr. P. W. Malone, sight conserva
tion and blind work; Dr. Charles
W. Deats, boys and girls; Jess
Thornton, Jr, citizenship and pa
triotism; John Brown, civic im
provement, C J Staples, commun
ity betterment.Bill Edwards, edu
cation, Wayne Gound, health and
welfare; Lee Hanson, safety; Law-
rence Robinson, Ray Ogden and
Larson Lloyd, club welfare

ABSENTEE BALLOT
TOTAL UP TO 156

Absentee voting, dragging along
at an average pace, reached 156 at
noon Wednesday.

Only one more week remains in
which voters may cast absentee
ballots since Aug. 21 is the dead-
line Another Important deadline
for voters to observe la the trans-
fer of Doll taxes or exemntlons
from one voting precinct to an-

other by July 22. j

Markets
Wall. Street

NEW YORK, July IT. W The
stock market dropped back Into
the doldrums today after an early
attempt to resume anadvance fiz
zled.

When the rally maneuver struck
a snag, traderswho had bought on
the upturn In the previous session
hurried to lighten holdings. Gains
of many Issues changed into net
declines of fractions to more than
a point but some held part of the
advantages to the finish.

Unable to get out of its rut. the
market returned to a quiet drift,
with dealings slackening as the
rally played out. Transactions ap-

proximated 375,000 shares.

Livestock
FOUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 17 P (U.
S. Dept. Agr) Cattle, salable and
otal 2,000, calves, salable 1,300,

total 1,400, market slow, cows
weak to 25c lower, around 50c off
for the week, other classes steady
to weak, common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
largely 8 0, some low grade
yearlings on down to 5 00 and un-

der, good feed steers and yeailings
9.25-1-0 00, about seven loads scal
ing lb. at 10 00, beef cows
mostly 4 00--6 00; canners and cut
ters 2 50--4 00, bulls 4 50--6 00, slaugh-
ter calves largely 6) 00-- 00, culls
4 good and choice stock
steer calves 9 0, stock heifer
calves 10 00 down.

Hogs, salable 600, total 900, mar-
ket steady to 10c higher than Tues-
day's close, top 6 70, bulk good
and choice 175-27-5 lb. 6 55-7- good
and choice 150-17-0 lb. weights 6 00-5-

packing sows steady to 25c
higher, mostly 5 25-5- few 5 75,
stocker pigs 4 75 down.

Sheep, salable 4,000, total 4,300,
all classes active and fully steady,
spring lambs mostly 7 00-5-0, strict-
ly good springers 7 75, medium to
good yearlings 5 50--6 25, aged
wethers 3 75 dowm, feeder Iambs
5 50--6 25; feeder yearlings 5 00-2-

Cotton
NEW YORK. July 17 Cotton

futures closed 27 higher to 9 lower
Old contract.

Open High Low
July ... 9 57 9 75 9 36 9 74-7-5

(Up 16 (X).
New contract

July . ..10 22 10 22 10 18 1018
(Up 27)

Oct 9 48 9 51 9 43 9 43
(Off 8)

Dec. ... 9 37 9 39 9 32 9 32
(Off 6)

Jan 9 22N
(Off fi)

Mch. . . 916 9 18 9 08 9 08
(Off 9)

May . . 898 9 00 8 91 8 91
(Olf K)

Middling spot (15-1- 6 inch) 10 63N,
off 13

N Nominal
X Expned at noon today

ANNENBERG DENIED
PROBATION PLEA

CHICAGO, July 17 UI" Federal
Judge James H. Wllkerson today
denied M L. Annenberg's petition
for probation.

Anncnberg is under sentence to
serve three years In prison for vio-

lation of the income tax laws
The court also denied a motion

for a six weeks extension of An
nenberg's stay of execution, sub
mitted Monday by the Philadelphia
publisher's chief counsel, Wey-

mouth Klrkland.
Judge Wllkerson sentenced

July 1 on a plea of guilty
to evasion of $1,217,296 taxes of his
1936 Income At that time he
granted a stay until July 22, next
Monday.

No new car ha?

of any size! You'll
engine thrillingly fast
and power-

ful .. yet its

Mr as rasas Tmxm WeWbw

WomanDies

Of Injuries
LAMESA, July IT (Spl) The

body of Mrs. Burny Braly, wife
a prominent oil attorney, was re-

turned by the husband today to
Fort Worth for burial.

Mrs. Braly succumbed at 4 05
p. m. in a local hospital where she
waa rushed after the car In which!
she and a nelce, Dorothy Spees,
Cooper, were riding overturned.
Stato Highway Patrolmen Billy
Johnson and Henry Robertson dis
covered the overturned enr at 1 15
p. m. Sheriff Buck Bennett who
also Investigated the mishap, said
that a rear tire apparently had
blown out, causing the car to over-
turn.

Miss Spees was resting well at
the Bennett-Loveles-s hospital this
morning.

Mr. Braly flew by American Air-
lines from Fort Worth to Big
Spring and came to Lnmcsa Tues-
day evening on learning of the
crash. Mis. Braly and Miss Specs
were en route to Allrcd, Tex , to
visit a Mrs. Chapman, daughterof
the Braly's

JOHNSON ST. PAVING
ABOUT COMPLETE

Paving of seven blocks on John
son street south fiom E 11th
street Is complete for all practical
purposes

City crews have finished Install-
ing the last of three couises of
rock and asphalt topping and ate
giving It a final rolling To com-

plete the surfacing job quickly,
woikmen stayed on the Job well
Into Monday and Tuesday evenings.
They will move now to Highland
Park for a two-bloc-k job.

NEW APPEASEMENT
OF AN AGGRESSOR

LONDON, July 17 (V- P- Britair's
reported agreement with Japan tJ
snut off war supplies fiom the
Chinese central government was
challenged in the house of com-

mons today as "appeasement of an
"aggressor

(The foreign office In Tokyo had
announced that Britain agreed to
Japanese demands to close the
Burma Road, against supplies
which have been reaching the Chl-ns- e

and also to cut off war sip-pll-

from the British Crown Col
ouy of Hongkong)

The word "appeasement" was
used when members began ques-

tioning R, A Butler, unders'cro-tar-y

of the foreign office.

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON
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SHOES

$8.75
Now Only

Shop Tomorrow!
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KILLED IN CRASH
RUSK, July 17 Ull Mrs Theola

Watt, 37, of Ralls was killed In an

automobile collision here
night.

A brother, Frank G 80.

and R O. Mott, 47, of
were Injured.

and

General Practice In
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHEIt BLDO.
PHONE 501

E.

to 20 miles a gallon!
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A record of promises kept by your friends for 25 years.
Hear them speak from Marine Park in Fort Worth, Wednesday,

July 34, broadcast over

TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK
8 to 9 P. M.

(Political Advertisement)

NEWREORD

Mercury's recordof instantsuccessI Look into Mercury, today 1 Ifs got
And you'll agreeon the reasonwhen more of what you tvanr than
you see the car. You'll find a brand you ever hoped to find at coat

kind motoring value! You'll ao modest! .

owners

ever equalled are getting up

rlnliiVm
find its V-- 8

find Mercury big and -- riding
. . . yet easy-handli- few cars

smooth and
. .
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